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Serving The State UnitJersity of Iowa and the People of Iowa Citfl, 

EStiQiI&!Ci III llMi8-l"tve ~nts a (;opy Member ot OGiiOCl8ted Pre&4-AP LC8Sed wire aDd Wii'CPbOlO servJCe Iowa CItY, Iowa, tLUrSday, f'e6l'uary 16. 1956 

Probers (ite 
West Trade 
With Russia 

WASH[NGTON ~nators in· 
"esti,ating East·West trade were 
IIIIa 'Wednesday Great Britain and 
oIher allies, with U.S. permission, 
are IelUug Russia thC means to 
IIuIfd "the most modern weapons" 
01 war. 

Ralph R. Baldenhofer. a Mid· 
tettem industrialist and some
tiIhc! IOvernment consultant. con· 
leeded it would be "far better" to furlI'* . the Soviets guided missiles 
or; planes, 

lItrategic production tools can be 
uSW over aoo over again to make 
Wy implements oC war, he said, · 
~~ . ~:~!~ "can come back at 

a:tn/lOfer testUled before the 
seaate 1nvostillations subeommit· 
~ .t the ,tart of hearings called 
to theck into the sale of potential "at materials to the Soviet bloc. 

5eD. John L. McClellan (O.Ark.), 
!be subcommittee c h air man, 
ebaried at the outset that Eisen· 
bOwer admInistration offlciais have 
put ."obstructions" In the path or 
tbe inquiry. 

McClellan said evidence at hand 
indicates a "very disturbing" vol. 
1liiie of tree world shipments to 
RlJaSia that are "indispensable in 
ctII5tructing or maintaining a war 
macbine," 

"DIAL 'M' FOR MURDER" Uit. the elemants ef • c.,.fully pl.n_ 
murder .nd the undoln, of the guilty p.rty to kMp the .udlence In 
.u.pen.. but h.r •• re (I.ft to right) Rosali. S.m,",,,,, . Al, 0.. 
Moines; J.mes Rex, A2. AII.ntown, Pa., .nd Bolt Bentley, #d, Am •• , 
in on. of the play's IIght.r scenes. The SUI ~.ctIen, dlrec:tec1I by 
Prof. H.rrold C. ShiHI.r, will run today threuth Satvnlay ..... F". 
22 through 25. ' 

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. t.fI-A nash 
nood running five feet deep ",Irled 
througb tJlia resort city in the early 
hours WedDesday, SweeplDg one 
WOI1Wl to her death and .. amp
ing downtown business ~ •. 

Floating lumber cloaed a key 
storm sewer ,,"d the sur,iD, wa· 
ter smamed cars apinllt eaeh oth· 
er and pusbed through \flndows 
and doors, flooding shops In the 
city's main street. 

Most of the business establish· 
menta. althoueh lert with a rug of 
mud when the water subSided, 
were open for business by lifter· 
noon, 

Check Passers . 
About tile same time, tornadic 

winds wunded an area of nerth 
• centrai Arkansas, about 60 mnes 

In 'D,·al, M' ." ilorlh of here killing one person 
ilnd. injuring .Ix others. Gef'7·Years Plans Probe 

Of (amRaig~ 
ContributioM 

, .. The torrent at Hot Spring!!, the 

K -II ~ ! ~. ;' result of heavy rains that be,an 
. Two :womcn 'and a man were 
~te/leed Wednesday to ul> to sev· 
en .)'l}au after pleading guilty to 
cWacs of passing false ~hecks. 

I er r, '.TleS ·' shortly after midnillht, came at 
J , 'c the !!tart . of Ole tourist seasqn In 

C~ia lfae Chapman, 18, of On· 
v~l,lOrt .nd 'Lucille C. Timmer· 
mMiI 18, East Dubuque, IIi., wcre 
~Ol\Ced · to Rockwell City and 
LeoIIard Holst 23, of Marengo, 
was )!Cntenced to Anamosa. 

, $eII~C1nce was pronounced by 
Judge James P. Gaffney in John· 
IOn County District Court. 

Ideal A I,-b,·. the Arkarisas city of about I8JOOO 
permanent residents. Hot It and 
motels were jammed with visItors. 

' The three had waived prelimin· 
ary hearing in police court and 
1II!e4:cl411nae1 ~lee when the)' ap· 
~ beFore Judge Gaffney 
11wtsday. 
. Alltestcd with the three on the 

lame charlc Was Rollin J. Klenk, 
33. of Davenport. He was extra· 
4icted to Rock Island, Ill., [or trial 
GIl similar charges. . 

Holst'. check was written for $20; 
Miss Timmerman's for $42.30, and 
\\iss Challman's {or $43.23. 

A diabolical murder plot and an 
cqually ele\'er trap set for ' the 

WASHINGTON !A'I _ Sen. Albert criminal lire tile hfg"lIghts of 
Gore (D·Tenn.) announced plans Fredcnek ~l1Qtt'lI "Dial 'M; for 
Wednesday night for a sweeping Murder,," which opens tonJgbt at 
investigation of senatorial cam. UhiverSlty Theatre. . 
paign contributions. The plot concerns the planmng of 

. Tony Wendlee, a tenbis star, ~ 
After a coafer nce WIth Demo- murder bis wife, Margot. He hires 

CI'~tlc leaders of the Senate, Gore a klller and prepares for himself. a 
~Id he had caliI'd. a meeUng of (oolproof alibI. TIle rnll!llter $eene 
Ius Senate Elections ~ubcommiUee is the pl'Y'S early clima;oc, but the 
for 10 a .m. today to r~comm~nd trap prepared for the criminal pro
the b.r0a~ Inquiry into campaign vides tho most suspense. 
contrtb~tlons, federal elections anU Prof. Harroid C. Shiffler 0( ' tile 
any eVidence of corrup~, pracllccs SUI Dramatic Arts Department di
which may .be revealed. recta a cast headed by RospUe 
~ short hme before Sen. Styles Samburg, M, Des Moines, and Bob 

Bndge~ (R.N.H. ' .. chairman o[ the Bentley, A3, Ames, who play the 
~nate s. Republican ~ y C~m. Wendiees. James Rex, A2, : AIlCn. 
nuttee, lssue~ a st~t~ . 11 town, Pa ., is Max Halliday, in love 
an expanded mvestlgati n ~ 10 with 1argot; and Jack Lee Mor. 

H'" "cher ToTal k pressu~es exc.rted on s s dur- gan, G, Erie, Pa., plays the part 
~"~ ing thel~ conslderalion I ur· el Captain Les,ate, an old class. 

At SUI R • al lias blli. ' :'Ji mate of Wendiee· .. wbo would kill eu n Ion Bridges said he thoutm) 1~ ~ork two for the price of one. 
SUI Prc,ident Virgil M. Hancher ollght to be done by the speclal ThIS part of Inspector Halliday, 

will be the principai speaker Sun· co~miltee of f?ur sooators ap· who, because of his c1eyer sleuth. 
4&y. at the SUI reunion dinner in pomted to i,ook . mto a $2,500 cam· ing, becomes one of the play's rna. 
Aillntic City, N. J. paign contr.lbullon turned dO~11 by jor characters, is played by Curtis 

Hancher will give a report on the Sen. FranCIS Case (R·S.D.I m ad· Pope. G. Iowa City. Minor parts 
university. vance of the vote on the gas legl~· are handled by l\obert Stewart, A3. 

Prof. Bruce E, Mahan, dean of latlon. This ~ame from the presi' Iowa City, as a policeman, and 
the SUI, Extension Division, is in dent of an 011 and gas company Hiclu!rd Roberts, A2. Perry as a 
charge oj arrangements and will favoring the legisiation, but 'aridg· detective. ' 
preside at the dinner. He also will el; said there was "a great delll of "Dial .~{''' first opened on the 
roper vise the SUI exhibit at the pressure" against the bill . and said New York stage on Oct. 29, 1952 
A~~ntic City Auditorium. this should be investigatcd. with Gusli Huber and Mauri'c~ 
-"-'--,--------------------.....,- Eva~ as the Wendlces, Richard 

M t 'Ed t · , () • Derr as Max HaUiday, and John e er uca ,on ver,' Willillms as the inspector: 
The setting for the SUI presen~a· 

P.a· ,k,'ng F,·nes Now $1 lion i;l by Prof. Arnold S. Gillette. , Lighting is py Prof. Walter S. 
Dewey, and Prof. Margaret Ha" 

____________ designecMhe c:Glltumes. , :" 
City authorities have decided 

that ~itlZens have had enough 
".aU(lo" on parking meters and 
haye lowered the boom on parking 
tiellets. , I 

The play will run ,tl\rQJJ(h Sat· 
penalties . Fines were redllced from urday and Feb, ~ Uirough '2$. 'Cur· 
$16,113 In 1954 lo $12,077 in 1955. lain time {or aU 'performances is ' 8 

Roan pointed out that tllX reve· p.m. ,, ' . " . 
nue must be used to enforce park· Ticket reservatlonJi may be made 
ing regulations if rines fail to do Jlt the Theatre box of lice, Jtoom 
so adequately. SA, Schaeffer Hall. SUI &tmsenta 

Tuesday the city council infor· will tecelve rescrved scat tickets 
molly approved the proposal to ,upon presentaUon of ID cards. 
stop dismissing the first ticket. Price of sin,le admission to otbers 

The free ride is over. .,s $1.25. 

Dead in the nood is Mrs. Hollie 
Bar~er, 38-year-old Nome, Alaska 
woman wlio was tlCre with her 
"usband prospecting tor uranium. 

She and her Ilusband. sieeping 
in their car at a campsite about 
five miles northeast of here, BOugbt 
refuge on top of the car wilen the 
flood .truck. Both were swept of( 
the . ear. Her husbAQd iJ'a~ a 
ttee. ?tIrs. Barter' body waS found 
about a quarter·mile from the 
camp. 

Barker. treated for shock at, a 
Hot Sprinls hospital. said he sat 
in the tree about four hours, until 
the water subsided. then walked 
about a mUe to a farm houliC for 
help. 

Before the rain stopped 'about 
daylliht, a total oC 5.74 mche .. had 
rallen, said the National Park 
Service !;ere. 

The 'Weather 

More 

Snow 

Snow, wh.lch lIeCms to be a Cav· 
orlte word with the weatherman 
these days, is expected to fall on 
Iowa City by this evening. 

Hl&h temperatures today will 
range from 20 to 28 In southern 
Iowa. the Weather Bureau', fore· 
cast' $!lid Wednesday nighl Wed· 
nesday's hillll in Jowa City was 
3~, ,,"d tbe low \Vas 13. 

The ' snow storm will sprcad 
across Iowa from the west. The 
amollnt of snow faUing on Iowa 
City will depend upon the path 
taken by VJe storm eenter, the . 
Bureau said. The snow is expect· 
ed to diminish Friday, leaving 
windy and colder weather. 

• 

FLOWERS FOR MAMIE-C.clet R .. ., Hut,lnl fit .1I1"r, I_a, a '-rm.r Cat C.II ... Itvclent, ,"""' .. 
• ....,.,.. of roll' .. Mrs. EI .... hower •• P,.Ii.,.. litenhe_r IHIII .... The Elllnhewers had lu.t ."Iv.d 
In Meultrl., G •. Wedne.d.y for • ' ..... 1 ,..t .t M11"t_ PI.nt.ti ..... ,uelts of Secret.ry of T,..lury 
Georte Hvm,tlrey, 

Might Use . 
Health Issue 

WASHINGTON tm - Leading The studcntCouncii recommended Wedncsday night that SUI consider 
Democrats sl1ld Wednesday Pres!· raising the minimum wallo for PlU'Hlme university employes to $1 an 
dent Eisenhower'S health will be· hour. 
cOll}e a prime campaign issue If he ilinimurrl wap for part.tlme help II DOW 15 Cents. 
decl.deS to seck a se~ond term. ~O\IIIciI p~~.k PutlKll(. {,.I. G,\a(jbrook, noted that board and 

Elscnhower, vaeaUonlnll in Geor· room feci for ib!aents arc belnl raised while lICboiarahlp monies gen· 
lia, is cx~tcd to announce short· crally rcmain ~ lame. * * * 
Iy arler his return next week Putney IIPpol~ a committee to 
whether he wilJ run again. Most find the numbtr of studcilti now PI J 
Republicans and many Democrats employed by ~be university and the an azz 
believe that because of Tuesday's range of the w"es paid. 
reassuring report on his recovery James Cooney. G, Washington, 
rrom a Sept. ~~ he~rt Ilttack his D,C., reported that the unlYersity 
answer wUl' be yes. parkin, committee would have its 

Sen. Spar~an m·Ala. I, the 1952 recommendation on the SUI park. 

Concerllo~, 

SUI Elections Democratic vIce-presidential nom· ing problcm ready in a\)Out two 
inee, said that if Eisenhower does weeks. 
become a candidate again "J don't Cooney is on the sur committee A combination jazz concert and 
sec how his hcalth can help but and head of the Student Counell election rally March 10 will kick 
becoJTle an issue, "Sparkman slJJek committee which recommended II off campaigning for all-campus 
to hfs belief. however, that Eisen, zone·sUcker 'parking solution to the elections March 21, Sandra Miller, 
hower won't run . university committee. . "3, Davenport, Student Council 

"The President's health is bound He could '* ,_y what p«*lIlble elections committee chairman re' 
to be an issue because of all that solution was belllg worked out bllt ported. 
he himself has said about it," added that students "would be At \be elections commJltee meot. 
Sparkman said in an interview. pleased" with the result. in, Wednesday, Miss Miller also 

"People wiil be talking about his The council ,.,So heard reports reported that Panacea Board had 
chance or surviving four more that Panacea reheariala were been dropped from all-campus 
years in the White Housc. "n's showing progress, and heard a elections following recommenda. 
what people talk about that makes recommendation that the Student tions made by the elcctions com· 
issues." Council book ~bange sell boOks mit\ee. 

Sparkman said he docsn't helieve for a shorter period next acmestet, Filing deadline for candidates in 
the Democrats will embark on ~ny About 3,200 books were sold the elections Is March 7. 
pl~nned ca?lpajg~ of questlonmg through the exchange . this scmes· The election rally will feature 
Eisenhower s ablllty to withstand ler. "The Modern Jazz Quartet" in a 
four more years of strain hi job. concert and will introduce candi. 

Sen. Magnuson (D·Wash.) said Two Neg'o" es Beat dates and their platforms during 
everybody il being kind to the I , \he program Miss MlUer ex. 
Prcsidcnt now because of hi~ heart /liained. ' 
attack, but once he gets In the White at. Alabama Groups actually campaigning for 
race. the bars will be down and .. '" council scats are Town Men Town 
he will be fair game. TUSCALOOSA, Ala . . ~Two Ne- Women and married students 

Sen. Curtis m·Neb.) said that if gro brothers who said they at· group. individuals in these groups 
the Democraots raise the issue o[ tacked a Uni erllity of AlabamD must present petItions of candidacy 
t~t. Pres!de~~'s .healtb, the Repub· white student In anger over cam· containing 25 signatures to the Stu. 
hcans Will invite them to consult pus rioting against a Negro coed dent Council office in the Iowa Me. 

Order Sets , 
Aside Stale 
Police Power 

NEW ORLEANS III - A 1Jlree
Ju8ae federal court Wednesd.y 
threw out the IM!lI'eaation laws that 
Loutsiana had devised to sidestep 
the U.S. Supreme Court ban OIl 
separate white and Negro public 
school •. 

After Wednesday's decision. U.S. 
Dist. Judge J. Skelly Wright o~· 
ed New OrI~aDS to desegregate its 
public schools "with all deliberate 
speed." He said this did not mean 
mixing of classes would come "OV· 
erni,ht or even in a year or more!' 

Dr. Clarence Schep~, pre5iden~ 
o[ the New Orleans Sehool Board, 
said, "The board's next step wul 
Ix> to appeal the decision. The 
board has committed itseiC to keep 
&egre,ation, If possible." 

Pell" P._r. 
In ]954, after tllf! Supreme Court 

decision. the Louisiana Legislature 
passed a series of laws that segre· 
gated school! under the state pollee 
powers. 

One act ordered separate schools 
in order "to promote and protect 
public health, moral!, better edu
cHtlon and the peace and ,oad. 
order in the stato." The act spc. 
cllically declares scgJ'ccaUoll Is 
"not because of race." 

but the three·Judge federal court 
Wednesday ruled that the police 
power proylsion docs not save the 
laws from being declared Inv.lid. 
The court ruled that the laws were 
unconstitutional. 

O.IIIM,'" Speed 
Judge WrigHt' granted a lempo· 

rary injunction against continued 
se,regation In New Orleans public 
schools. He told the school board 
to mix classcs "after such a Ume 
as may be necessary to make ar
rllngements for admission of chilo 
dren to such schools on a raciallv 
nondiscriminatory basis with all 
deliberate speed." 

The judge added that "the prob· 
lem of desclI'egaUon in the Deep 
South is considerably more serious 
than generally appreciated In some 
sectlons of our country. 

"The problem of challling a peo. 
pIe'S mores, particularly those 
with an emotional overlay, is no to 
IKl taken lightly," Judge Wright 
said. 

Utmest Patlenc. 
"It fs a problcm which will reo 

quire the ulmolt patience, 1IJIder
standiDg, ,eneroslty and forbear· 
ance from aU of us or wbatever 
race. 

"But the mallDitude of the prob
lem may not nulllfy the principle," 
Judge Wright continued. "And that 
principie Is that we are, all of us, 
free·born Americans with a • right 
to make our wey unfettered by 
sanctions imposed by man because 
or the work of God." 

Judae Wright ruled on a suit of 
95 Negro children aaainst Hie Or
leans Parish- County School Board. 
Tbe National Assn. for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People has 
rued the sllit on bebalf or the 
children. 

th~ medical records." , were c!l8rged with assault with in· morlal Union by March 7. 
The Democrats prachced de· tent to murdat Wednesday. All other groups electing officers • ". AP"ICANS DEAD 

ceptioD in 1944 when they propped Circuit Solicitor Olin Zeanah said or members through all-campus ALGIERS. Algeria III - French 
up a corpse and ran Roosevelt for the warrant was sworn out bX elections must also file their slates sources said violence in TUnIsia 
re-election," be said. Samuel Perrin Taylor, 19-year-old by this time. and AI,eria killed 88 person. in 

Effective Wednesday, the Iowa 
City tramc bureau began charg· 
iDa $1 fine for an offender'S first 
tlcllet, instead of dismissing it as 
In the past. The reason, City Man· 
lIer Peter F. Roan said, is that 
the practice is costing tbe eity too -----,------------------------------------- student who Mlid he was beaten All candidates arc asked to fill the 2<t bours ending at dusk Wed· 

much m~~~t 15 Cent, Fines Pay for Scholarships, Grants-
PrIor to Jan. 1, 1955, parking 

and kicked by two Negro men out Information blanks obtainable nesday nIght as French troops con· 
Tuesday night. at the council oUlce. tinued mopplng·up operation •. 

Zeanah said both Negroes made 
statements l~ they attacked Tay· 
lor because of resentment over the 
expioslve Autherlne Lucy case. 

On the . campus petitions were 
circulated by. a student·facully 

--~--------------------------------- group asting that MIss Lucy be 

~~~$~~~ SUI Pa·rk~ng . P;fo6lem Helps 130 ·Students 
dlsmiMal of the £irst ticket, a $2 By DWfGH:r JeNSEN 
char;e for the second. $3 {or the It has!,'t made those familiar yel. th~. money, be ~ld, has gone for I ~roD up - where ,a !!tudeat is 

City 'r 0 Give Weekly 
Good-Drive,' Awaras 

thlnI. low tickets any more popular, but tUition scholar~hlps, really on the spot. lbat is, he 
~ J4I1. 1. 1956, the first the SUI parltmg problem has pro- ( Fo~ this aemcster alone, the fund w,bt have to drop out school II be 

t1etet was dismissed only U the vided more than $11,000 id the last _ k'no\m as the 'General Student can't aet money to pay his tuition 
offender bad received none i~ 1955. 4'h years to ~eep about 130 stu· Assistance Fund _ has provided or be might have to go bome be-
~se, a $1 fine was leVied. dents in sChool. $1,845 in ' tuition ' and aid scholar. ' cause of illness In the family." 
flrat u:::ctice of di8m~8sing t.he These students, most unable to ships for 17 students. Money from Wltlng fiDes was 
". te"t wa. ~,un In 1955 to get financial aid from other Last semester. students !lot the 10lical source for this fund 
t CI the CItizens on the sources. have been given tuition $655.80 in aid from the Cund, while which Faun~e says Is the only sur 
-'eover from the old 25-cent scholarships and grants from tbe 'l1 students were liven $2,253.40 ~und not severely restrided to deC· 
~. Roan said, after 14 mohths, rund. from the fund ~uring 1954-55. ' anJte use. 
all motorists should be aware oC The fund is maintained from ".ltr!ctH Partdne " ... er. .. Servlc. 
tJ!e.~w polley and bow it oper. parking rines by SUI studenta, (ac· The 8y~em of restricted parkinl "We nse It to perforrp on the 
IQeJ ulty, stafr and visitors (or impro· and requirinl students, faculty and campUs the same type of service 

DIIIIII ••• 1 C •• t per parking on University proper· starr members to display ldenUfi. the Red Cross Performs else-
The COIIt of rirst·tieket dismissal ty. eation on their cars was instituted where," be explained. 

to the city in '1955 was betw~n SUI ' Dean of Students L. Dale in October, 1950, to combat SUI'. "Parking v1olab.rs are seldom 
111.000 and $11,000, 'he said at Tues· Faunce, who administers the fund, parking problem. happy," Faunce satd, "when they 
day Jlighr. council meeting. Only said $l1,610.711 lias been spent to '.'W~ P~ !he. fund badly," find they have a .ticket cbaJked up 
~,182 of the almost 14.000 tickets help needy ~tl\~ ~inc;e the fund ,Faull~ .saId, .:: t.o ,talte care of un· against them. 
~ durln« the yeAr rellulted in WaR .set .II11Ja.'!'fttIlY. ·1001. )fMt IIf U5U31 ~~stI~ - whJeh frequently "But tbey u!!ually f~ a lot btt. , 

ter about it when they learn that allowed to ret~ to ~lasses. 
their money will be used to help , A prize will be awarded to Iowa 

HI"ckenJoo·per and' CiI.y's "driver or the week" begin· lOme student through a financial hing next week, Charles S. Crook 
crisis." Jr., chairman of the Chamber of 

WhUe the over·aU responsibility Hoegh Seek Off,·ce WCOe'dnesdnm. ereeay.SafelY Committee, said 
for the fund lies with Faunce, 
awards usually arc made to needy DES MOINPS' ~Unlted states A bouquet will be awarded to a 
students after consultation and In· Senator Bourke B. Hickenlooper. lady winner and a pair or theater 
terviews with Counselor to Men M. 59, of Cedar Rapids and Gov. Leo tickets wUl 10 to the winning gen· 
L. Hult, Counselor to Women Helen A. Hoegb, 41, of Charlton, aD· tleman. Crook said. 
E. Focht and Foreign student Ad· nounced Wednesday that they will Members of the committee will 
vlser Wallace Maner. seek re-elect.ioa this year. look for acts of courtCflY by Iowa 

Tuition scholarships from the Hickenlooper's BIlDOUIICement foJ· ~Ity motorists and a prize wUl be 
Cund are IwIdled through the Uol. lowed by two hours \ Hoelh" plan liven to the person performing the 
"ersity Scholarship Committee, of to obtain a aecond term as Iowa's most courteous act as adjudged b)' 
which Miss Helen Reich of the SUI chief executive. . the committee, Crook said. 

PARKING PROBLIMS
(Continued on page 5) 

Prior to his onclnal election u P,..vent.tI". Menun 
senator in "¥4, Hiekenlooper The plan bas been undertalum as 
served In the (owa ' le&lslature IDd an accident preventative measure, 
as lieutenant govemol' and' IOV.I'II' be explajaed. 
or, He III an attm'IIe)' by profeuloa. Tbe committee called for COlI-

strucUve Criticism of the city's 
traffic problems and advice for 
measures which would ,lve Iowa 
City an improved safety record. 

"Iowa CitJana and SUI studeats 
must want better safety and must 
cooperate with .ny safety proaram 
developed." Crook empbaalzed. 

(lYle CMptr ...... 
.. AddlUonal \eaWaUoo. r 0 a d 

sips and other innovations are 
UICless without civic cooperatiocl," 
he Iald. 

CommIttee members are: Leslie 
Moore, aboe atore operator: Don· 
ald Sea.,. prindpal at LGqfellow 
Scbool; Fred Lewis of lbe Iowa 
City PoUee c1epertmeat: 8IId Bruce 
Parker, ~ forema of tile 
SVI~pIaat. 
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P~I. 2-THE DAILY IOWAN-lewli City, 11I.-ThurstiIlY, Fell. 1', 1"' 
,. _:.11 ... 

The Daily I0!l'a~ 
The Daily 10IOOn is on fndepentknt 

dally newspaper, written and edited by 
students, It is governed by a boord of 
five stl/dent trustees elected by the stu-

• dent body and four faculty trustees ap
pointed by the president of the unl· 
sity. 

The Iowan editorliJl 8tlJff write. IU 
editoriols without censorsllip by odminU· 
tration or faculty. The lou:on', editorial 
policy, there/ore, is not necessarily an ex-

, 
pt~a.ftoJI of SUI administrtrlion polley or 
opinion. 

TIle Iowan, In the terms 0/ a poliry 
rtatemenl adopted by trtlsteeJ in 1946, 
"u:ilI try JP QQ os 0 good citiM!n of the 
SUI community and the community of 
10,", City . .. .. 7'he Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be tile whole con-
9tltuency of the University, pGst, present 
Gnd future. U.wilf endeal,;or to Iwld the 
good oj the Unioerslty in trust for these 
owners . . , ... 

Enters th e Race 
Leo A. IIoegh Wednesday announced 

that he will seek !l second term as gOVemQr 
of Iowa. This was expected. 

. What effect Hoegh's announcement will 

have on other candidates is still a matter of 

speculation. Democrats like Mayor Walter 

Deuse of Davenport and Herschel Loveless 

of Oftumwa may be Ie s likely to try for 

their part' nomination if Hoegh is the 

pro pective opponent. 
The candida('y of Lt. Gov. Leo Eltbon is 

Another question that will have to be an
swered soon. Elthon heads the con
servatives that deviled Hoegh thr<\Ughout 
the last session of the Iowa legislature. 
Does he feel strong enough to challenge 
Hoegh for the nomination? 

• • • 
1T0egh's political strength in Iowa i 

not so much n matter of speculati9n. As 
of today, he is clearly the. favorite in the 
gubernatorial race. " 

He ha shown a great amount of .politir 
cal S:1VVY that hnsbeen mixed with a good 
public relations sense. This combination, 
even Democrats will admit, . ~vill.' makl? 
Hoegh hard to defeat. 

\ . 
Lawrence Plummer of Nortpwood, tlle ' 

only D mocrat to announce. hi condidllcy 
so far, is not well known. This makes the 
task of toppling lloegh qlort! formidable. , 

Hoegh has never been a strong pa~ 
leader. fte is younger thjln many ' of ,the 
Republic,'ll) legislative leade~s. He came.lIt? 
to the governorship through the administl'Q
tive, r!lther than legislIltive r~nks. He was 
never able to quell Or pacify the conserv -
tive opposition within his party. But his 
support of progressive legislation, Iowa po
litiC!l1 observers feel, has built bim a solid 
politic~1 ~se with the . voters. 

Her . l!pported re-apportionment that 
would give the citic$ of lowa fair 'repre
sent!ltion 'in the legislature. He did thi al. 
though. re.apportiOnment would no doubt· 

'\ -mean more Democrats in the stata I('gisla-
ture. 

He has championed the cause of hetter 
roads for low:l' a vote-getter""!£ ,there ever 
was one. 

He has stood up for higher nppropria-
tions for the state's colleges. • 

He ha made trips out of state to en
courage indu~try to come to Jowa. Iowa 
Citians may remember that Be traveled to 
Cincinnati to talk to Procter and Gamble 
officials before they decided to locate a 
plant in Iowa City. 
• He supported the school re-organization 
bill. which would have rncourngecl small 
school districts to consolidate into more cE
(icent districts. This bill, which was op
posed by the Iowa Farm Bureau. was de-
.feated. • 

He urged Increased agricultural land 
tax credits. which ease the farmer's tax 
burden. I Ie ha,s argued the cause of bene
Ucial farm 'legislation for the farmer to na
tional. agricultural oCtici!l1s and President 

. Eisenhower. 
• • • 

" There is likely, however, to be II (leFee-
tion to too D ocrats by the ]OW[\ Farmer 

\ 

this November This will hurt 1I0egh. ' 
The .Republicans have been in power 

r~r almost 18 years. A."Ume for a change" 
cry will carry ~me votes. This will hurt 
Mm. 
, . The iocreas~ in sales and gt\fi tax . dur
Ing the last legislatIVe session (nlthough 
lM'eded.) hit every voting Ie) van. This WIll 
,burt 'Hoegh. · , 

'Hoegh has always spoken agllinst a Ii
quor-by-the-drJnk law. This will hurt him 
in the river counties. which have shown 
politi?nl unr ~for some time.. 

Thii fact -.maiIlS~ Hoegh ha mnoo 
q~lit' It fetQtd fo him~f during tll~ fi~t . 
14 ,1no~ths of hIB administratiqn. He isn't a 
hoo-ln, but tile DeJll()CJ'ab will have to put 

on,a pos rive car,np':ljgn to defcat' him. , 
,. 

{ : EY,ery ' G-irl a ~u&en." 
J • 

While struggling home ~gainst a bdsk onel, and the cell of Queens (Miss SUI). 
winter breeze recently, a portly graduato he still had n it foi¥td the portrait of his 
stllden~ (yes. he of the sturdy Jegs and an- dream girl. • • • , 
cient Ghevy-vintage '47) met up with a vi- He theref~ hiec:t himself to the fiJ s of 
v~iou~ damsel upon the iey sidewalk, and The D i1y IoWan, where. Ilfter lqng hours 
the puffing graduate. student was greeted of research. hd. located the pi tUrt'~ of the 
with a flashing smile. Rose of Sigroa elta Pi, th6 SWeethe.1rt of 

Jmmediat~ly, the trfte question, "Haven't Sigma Chi. wn ~(en AtJd Women's 
I seen' that face somewhere. before?" p~- Queen. ~md a~rted othe Fratemity qllee1l$ 
sen ted 'itl;elf to the portly student's mind. aod sweethearts. ! 

With ,visions of such smiling damsels "Surely my.I drellm girl must be n 
danciog ;n his head. the portly. student qllee".:' he thopght to ,hi~seJf, "for is not 
tromped on home in his sub-par golf shoes every pretty girl on:<t~e~~mpus represent-
(hole~ In one). U pori arrival. he lowered ed somewhere as a queen?" . 
his diet·thinned carcass into his most \ttl-
favo;Kc cbak-, lifted his aching feet onto AI it tu.med out, the portly ope found 

him$elf faee to ace with his d~m damsel 
a pr~~ting . hassock • . nnd picked lip The on the st eet few. nights later, and mad 
Daily IQwan. ~ 

I JTI!'!(lia~ely he noted with unsatisfac- with anx~ty. aced bimself squarely ( or' 
tion tlJ~t the Ass~iated University Onio" that was his s,~) !n}ler,path. 
Peelers of East Madison Street had just He gas~. ")'m mad with distraction, 
elected .their annual dewy-eyed Oolon fair one. for J \nllSt "how - which queen 
Queen. are your' . ! . t • 

"AJ(yes," the portly graduat~ studeut "No queen :. sh~ replied. "though last 
mllmbled to' himself. "Now I know - .he y~ar '~t bome I was an attend'ant to the 
must'lbe 11 queen. But l~t me see. whieh F~ther Pickers Qu~en at the annual ball 
olle?"~ : , I ,: of' the Coos~ . f k~ Feather Duster Com-

And:the portly graduat«l student, whose pan)'," And th thes~ words, practicing 
mind .le:ms toward research like a tower her se~n~~·gait. she ~elllded the graduate 
towaros. "Pizza. jmlJledi~tely soU'g,ht out the student~nd · .t ~i w~y. ~ 
yearhl;lolc:, -and began tbum~n3 through the ~ -I sball for student council," de-
Queeifs section. clarect 'the graduit,~~ ude~t, ~tana ~y plat-

At~er studying picijlres o! ~e Dolphin lonn !"'lust be 'Evelj'"Gtrl a QUCft)'." .! ~ 
QlIee~ Mecca Queen, HilIcre!l Queen, . ~PfJl~, he 'jUSt;rted a fres~ 'piece of 
Quadrangle Queen, Westlawn Queen. Cur- cardOOafa ~ e' garfdg I,M. of his ·sole, 
rier QUfen, . I)1terfra~em1ty fJedge~, • a~~ walkt ' Sin~nJ, .~~~l ofitly 
Interfrata-nfty Queen, Honorary, C~det Col~ dr"ai#s 'it 'a . ~r-ple~;: "v 

' .1 ' c' , ~- "J 

. , ' 

'. 
• 

----

O@"" .. l NoUees must be left at Th@ Dally low,," oretee, Room 201 CO"'-.nl
'caUoRS cenler,~' a ' .m. MondaY' fer publication In '""'LDall), Iowan on TUe.da, 
Notx.. (0, gr w~d'lY. mul t .,. In lui ~ p.llI. 1 .... 0 " . ys prior \0 publleatlon: 
Tbe)' m l f<cI p~ Ie,'bl~ wr ten ".cf sllned. TIley wOl not be .c~ 

, by Phon" J'h Y win hoi b~ publls~ed more than one week prior to the event. 
The Dally owan re",rves Ibe rlCht 10 I!dlt noU"" •. 

WEIGHT PAININtf .- Ther HILLEL - The Friday night 
WeiBht Training iROOrn. located I services will be at. 7:30 p.m. Dr. 
above tIte swinunlni pool .or the Y. P. Mei, Will speak.. on "Brain· 
fieldhouse, wiI~ , Qi opeb on Mon· washing in Communist China" at 
days, WednescU\y, ,nd Fridays be· 8:15 p.m. On Saturday nl'hl the 
tween the h~r~ .of ..1:30 p.m. and Purim Dance wlll ~ held from, . 
5 p.m. It is aV31lllble for use by p.m. to 12 p.m. DIck Tucker and 
all Universili:studcnts during these his band will play. Tick~ts are 50 
hours. cents per person, 'The SWlda, 

NORTH GY~ - t/le Norlh Gym' 
Itasiu m of tile fieldhousc will be 
open each Saturday between the 
hours of'l:30 to 5 p.m. for the 
recreational use of all University 
students. To gain adlnlltanclj stu· 
dents are required to present their 
Identification cards at the North 
cage door. 

n,lght supper will be at 6 p.m. 

BOOK EXCHANGE-Penons iJl. 
terested in working at the Sludeat 
Cpuncil Book Exchange during the 
weeks of Feb. 6·10 and 13·17 cu 
contact Margaret Kimmel at the 
Alpha Xi Delta house, phone 2185. 

FLYING CLUB - The monthly 
meeting oC the Iowa Flying Club 
.has been postponed until today at 

STUNTS ANI) TUMBLING. - 7:30 p.m. in the recreational COD. 
The WRA Stunts . and Tumbhng ference room of the Iowa Memo. 
Club will resmue its pi.weekly rial Union. Anyone desiring more 
meetings on Tuesday and Thurs· information about the club is in. 
day at 4 p.m. starting today. vited to attend. 

PH. D. EXAMS _ The "tool" ART GUILD - Membership carcls 
examination In ACCOUNTING will for ' admltta!'!ce to the Art Guild 
be given in room 217 University spring film series may be pur. 
Hall beginning at 1 p.m. Thurs· chased by mailing a check for 
day, Feb. 23. Students expecting $2.50 to the Art Guild Film Com. 
to lake this examinatiOh should mittee, Department of Art, SUI. 
notify the secretary, room 213 Uni· The film series wilJ begin Feb. 24 
versity Rail, by Feb. 20: • with "The Affair Blum." 

"YOI/'re tile most irritating roommnte fue evec.luu/. You're so dam cheerful in the morning." The ·: t<wy: exam~ation in EC· --,-
• ONQMl.r;;;·11IEORY will be giv~n FRENCH CLUB - A meeting of 

Editorial, Grab Bag 
in t!?1l.rn ~ lq2 .. Uni.versity beginning the French Club will be held today 

II I d at 1 p.m. on Friday Feb. 24 . Stu· at 7:30 p.m. at Prof. Grace Coeh-o ;(;0 oily dents eltpecting tp take this exam· ran's home, 10 Oak Ridge. 
inattory slJ9bt<l 'notify lhe secretary, --

Mob violence in Alabama criticized; 

Nixon supported against Democrats •
~ , rooin;rlvtJ!nlversity Hall, by Feb. BABY·SITTING - Mrs. Don Mo. 

~ 21. " sier will be in charge of the coop. 
0/ ,BUllETIN The "tool" examination in BUS· erative Baby·SiUing League from 

INESS ,StATISTICS will be given Feb. 14·28. Phone 7655. 
In r,OOIl) .Jd2 University Hall be· --
ginn1ng an p.m. on Monday, Feb. MENNONITE STUDENTS - The 

Segregation UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 27. Stud!lnts expecting to take this Mennonite Student Fellowship will 
came so huge that the price·sup· exnminatron shOUld nolify the sec· met at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 17, 

We congratulate those students port structure could no longer sus· THURSDAY, FEB. ", '.56 reta~ .• r.~m ,100 University Hall, at the Mennonite Service Oenler. 
b h taln income at peak levels and the b b \" . of the University of Ala ama w 0 UNIVERSITY eel.nd4tr Item, .re y e. . 

have raised their voices in protest whole edifice began to collapse oC schedul.eI In the Pr .. l.llr, .f- ) 'J ._ , _ BOOK CLUB-The SUI Dame's 
against mob violence on the cam· Its own weight. - THE WALL fie., Olel Cllpit... ' 1lAK.l;p •• B~ SUPPER _ An Book ' Club will meet today at B 
pus and in Tuscaloosa on the is· STREET JOURNAL old.fallhW,!IJtd. bake1:l bean supper, p.m. at the home or Mrs. Sigmqod 
sue of race segregation in educa· * * * FrleillY, .P.II, 17 spo.II!lOrs<l:py \he Home Economic~ Nadler. 715 N. Linn. "With All My 
lion. No mob ever had the equip. Mabie Mourned 8. p.m. - DaVid .Ll?yd, Tenor, Clu~j will be given today at 6 p.m, Hea~t" by Margaret Barnes will 
ment to solve a problem that in· CIVIC MU$ic ASSOClalton - Mac· In tbe dining room, Macbride Hall. be reviewed by Mrs. Walter Me· 
volved legal, sociological and mor· In Edward Charles Mabie, the bride Audltoriu.m. . ". <fickets mal' be purchased In room Mahon. 
al questions. Mob action. more· State University of Iowa had a 8 p.m. - Umverslty Play. Dial 117, Macbride Hall, for.75 cents . --
over, intensifies the problems in great teacher. From 1920 until his 'M ' for Murder" - U,niversity The- · 1"'" .- t'l" ... _ •. . ' "AUGIE" GRADUATES-All Au: 
the emotional field precisely for death the other day, Professor atre. . . BRIb'(J~"R"'AMlENt ,: ~. guslana College students lind alum· 
those persons who are least able Mabie was a vital part oC the uni· 8·1 p.m. - Cumer Hall SemI' National Intercollegiate Bridge ni are invited to an informal goth. 
to contribute to their solution.- versity. He served as head of the Formal Dance - Currier Hall. Toy~menr for undergraduate ering at the Lutheran Student 
THE NEW YORK TIMES department of speech and dramatic SlItu'rdIlY, F.II. 11 . bri ' . 1~.ys. ~l~be ~el~ th~rsday , House. 122 Church St., at 7:30 p.m. 

• .. .. arts. 12: 15 p.m. _ AAU~ Luncheon ~cI'i. ~'f1~ p.~. on . tHe .. ~un on 'fuesday, Feb. 21. 
It would be a mistake, we be· He was one of the pioneers in Program-University Club Rooms. Porch of tit!? · Union. ' Air entrl S, ' --

Heve, lor Miss Lucy's lawyer to ,the country In geUing creative dra· 7:30 p.m _ Basketball Wiscon. llue'F~b. 2!Y.' should be turned ,in to HAWKEYE POSITIONS-Appli· 
continue his insistence that she be ma and play writing established as sin vs. low'a _ Fieldhous~. the··;thf?rmation Desk where extra. cations for editor and business 
readmitted to the university. De· academic subjects and the first to 8 p.m. _ University Play. "Dial blsnis may be obtained ,' An en. mal!ager oC the 1957 Hawkeye 
segregation will not be achieved give Ph.D. degres for writing 'M' for Murder" _ University The. tranee 'fee ~6f 50 cents will be should be filed at lhe office of the 
through force. plays. Tennessee Williams and atre. charged ,to, comply with the tourney school of journalism, 205 Commu· 

But the students at the univer· ~arcus Bach are tWo of the cre- 9.12 p.m. _ Post Ball Game Par. ruling • • "'. ,. . nications Cen~er , .prior to ~ p.m., 
sity are ~o be congratulated ,for ative writeT$ who cam~ out of his Iy _ Iowa Memorial Union. -. I 1 ~ .. Marc.h 9. Apphcations must .mc1.ude 
t~ir "ttitude ot common sense and classes; Lemuel Ayres IS one of the SliP It " ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The zoo a wrItten summary of pubhcahons 
(ab: play. According to university creative designers. . un 'Y, • '. oloi,y ~~nar wm meet Friday, experience, an outline of a 1!uggest· 
o£ficials about 150 of them took It was Professor Mable's reo 3·5 p.~. -, YWCA Sliver Tea at Fey. ' 17: "~~ ( : 10 p.m.. room 201 cd program, and be ac~ompanied 
part in the riot _ 1;;0 out of an en. nown and drive that attracted the the preSIdent shouse. . of · lh~ ,ZP/l!ogy building. Dr. R. by a letter from the regIstrar cer· 
roilment of 7,000. Rockefeller grant which made pos· ,,2 : ~ p.m. -:,lowa Mountaineers, V. ~ov~ier\{ will speak on "A tifyin~ .good schol.asUc standing 

The rest oC thc 7,000 remember. s.lble the buildln~ of the fine. func· IndIa Today, Lt. Col. Arnold M. Pabirlc 1'flirine Research Pro. and gmng cumulative grade point 
I!d to think rationally. _ THE MIN. bona 1 theater bUIlding on the river Maahs, Macbride. gram.'" t·· average through the first semester. 
NESOTA DAILY bank at Iowa City, where It stands 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Applicants need not be journalism 

• •• as a living monument. "New Guinea," Lt. Col. Arnold M. PHYSlitClUB _ A Physics students, nor have had experience 
All Iowa and the whole nation are Maahs, Macbride. Clu~M ' will be held today at on SUI. publications. Interviews 

When mobs start imposing richer in spirit because or him.- TuescillY, F.II. 21 8 p.m., if 311, Physics building. and election by the Board of Trus· 
[Mlr (renzied will on universities, THE DES MOlNES REGISTER 7:36.9 :30 p.m. _ Army Reserve Prohib \lch wUl give lhe first te~s of Student Publications, Inc., 
we have a bad situation. * * * Research and Development Unit, or two ta s entitled "On the Spe. WIn take place on March 15. 
atBt~~ ~~V~~SI~~~ ~:b:~'i.~ Balloon Incident Board Room. , cia\.. TQR9~~ oJ. Relativity." 
it is a development over whic~ the The lesson once more Is that Thursdlly, Fell. 23 . . Po'sT't ftiME PARTY _ Union 'Nothing Week' 
University of Alabama, tbe ~ople while Russia's rulers love to prale 12:30 p.m. - The Umversltr Board' Cree 'post·game party com· F B· . h 1M 
oC this state and the community of "peaceful co-existence" they shy Club. and Luncheon Program, Unt· mitt~ wJlh rsponsor a cabaret style or 1r~lng all, 
of Tuscaloosa should be deeply away from practical applications verslty Club Rooms. . party Saturday in the River Room (Tho Christian Solence Monlto,) 
ashamed - and mbre than a little of the theme. We have been reo 6 p.m. - Gamma Alp~ ChI Ban- of the.Jqwa}1cmorial Union. "National Nothinii Week" has 
afraid. - TUSCALOOSA (ALA.! minded again that the world is too quet, Iowa Memorial UnIon. . • come at last. It will come to Bir· 
NEWS unsettled from the cold war ten. 8 p.m. - .Triangle Club Dance, DEL TAl1jH;MA PI - A pledge mingham. Ala., Feb. 26 to March * * * sions to expect a hand of genuine Iowa MemorIal. UnI~n. ". dfn~r ' for ;IDelta Sigma Pi , com- 3. at any rate, and no rate could be 

Nixon Attack cooperation from MoscoW. The , 8, p.m. - Unt~;rsltr PI~y, DIal merce 1nilernity, will he held at too quick to suit us. Tho Mayor of 
Khrushchev.Bulganln regime would M for Murder, Untverslty rhea. the IPxlrJ(qkel11nn In Amana today that city has declared himself 

The oposillon has been wary or still rather hop on excuses to com· tre. at 6:30 P-IT); ,Members and notified against "national weeks" which 
attacking Mr." Eisenhower directly, plain about our policies and ac· FridllV, Fell. 24 pe~~W,IS. , ~~ou,ld met at 6 p:m. at now clutter up the calendar. loav· 
so the most conspicuous target is tions, And our government ought 8 p.m. - University Play, "Dial the mam entrance of the UnIOn for ing no one a week in which he can 
Vice-president Nixon. Mr. Eisen. to try to be better prepared for 'M' (or Murder." University Thea· tran~rt~t!?~ . go about his own business with a 
bower has gone out of h\s way to such reaction than it apparently lre. • , -- free conscious. 
P a· e N' 0 d uta "'ngton re was In the balloon Incident.-THE 8 p.m. to 12 p.m.-C.P.C ...... Club SILVER TI!~ - The YWCA an- Should he be tidyin~ up the eel· 
r IS IX n an .. SIU - K.ANSAS CITY STAR "-baret, Iowa Memor'l'al Union. hual Silver 'rea will be held Sun· ports indicate he has discharged \AI lar? But it's National Noodle Week. 

the duties of his oClice with intelll. * * * 8 p.m. - Archaeology Lecture, day( Feb ~' 19, from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Obviollsly he can·t take time out 
genee and tact. Yet Harry Truman Burgess Maclean University Library. al Ute ~me of President Hancher. from contemplating noodles just 00-
and others seem to have gone out - Mond4ty, fle""'"" 20 Evetyene is Invited to attend. cause the apr6ned head of the 
of their vlay to disparage Nixon, The Burgess - MacLean affair 7:30 p.m. - Unlverslty Newcom- AFD ICAN ART _ The Graduate house has urged him to get busy on 
and now may be lacking the evi· should cause liS to re-examine our ers Club Bridge, Iowa Memorial ",~Jtt T the basement. 
dence that Nixon said the things assumption that com m u n ism Union. Coll"",e d he Humanities So· Should he be. working out that 
which Mr. Truman and others say breeds only in poverty and that 8 p.m.-Humanities Society, Sen. ciety w~1l esellt William Fagg of committee program for the neigh· 
he said. _ THE MINNEAPOLIS the way to stop it is merely to ele. ate Chamber, Old Capitol. the Bl#.il h "Museum. speaking on borhood club? But it's Notional "the ~tur~ of African Art," 
STAR vate the standards of living in the 8 p.rn. -A.A.U.P. meeting, Hoyse ............ ~~ . th A t B 'ld' g Send Your Friends and Relatives 

• • . .. underdeveloped areas of the world. or Senate Chamber oC Old CapJtol."'it p.m. In e r til m a Tender Greeting Week. The club 
Too many Democr. and others Burgess, MacLean, Alger Hiss and Talk by Peter Roan. ' GU y ~ l~ _~ _ program will have to wait. 

have mistakenly sought to aUri- others who were recruited for S.turdllY, Fell. 25 SIGMA THETA EPSILON _ A Ah, but not in Birmingham. A 
bute to Mr. Nixon the charge by Communist spy rings were highly 6 p.m. _ uwA Foreign Student st~g ear~,..t'br Siima Theta Ep. citizen of that metropolis will DO" 
Senator McCarthy of Wisconsin educated men and in comfortable Dinner, Presbyterian Church. siloh~ tM religous fraternity for be free Cor one week to do all the 
thaLtlJere has been "twenty years circumstances financially. These 8 p.m.-University Play, "Dial Methodist men will be held Tues. things he should have done in all 
of treason" under the Roosevelt men did incalcuable damage to '1.1' for Murder", University Thea. llay.~21 at 7:30 p.m. at Wesley the other 51 weeks of lhe year. but 
and Truman administrations. The their counlries. Maybe we'd better tre. R~ ~ A~l actives and others in. whU:h he couldn't do beoause It 
record discloses that this Is a com- find out what caused them to em· II terested in becoming members are was National Tbis-or-That Week. 
plete error.-THE WASHINGTON brace Communist- doctrines before Sunday, Fe , 26 invited to attend. The rest of the w('ek he can have 
EVENING ST~R . we make plans to supply every Fellrull'" 26 to M.rch , to himself for leisure _ unle., of 

* * * Hottentot with a pint of mUk a day. Ren.ioul EmphJtlll WMIc -- , 
I · M J NEWMAft CWB' - The discus- course, Nallonal Nothing Week . Farm Support~ -CLEVELA* ND*PLAI*N DEALER 2:30 p.m. - owa ounta neers sion..dub' :t.rTli JJleet today at 7:45 should look to him like National :t Travelogue, "Spanilh Main Adven- _ ,- . 

E
o F- 11 • ture"-Speaker John Craig, MBc· p.m: at the Catholic Student. Ceri· Better Get Your Income Tax Done 

The fixed support system has not conomlc OHaCleS bride Hall ter. The UiRlc will ~?~. "The Rela· 'While You Have a Spare Moment 
proved Itself to be the cure for , I 3 p.m. _ Vespers _ Luther W, ~'dturch ahL-kate/, ./ Week. • 
either the surplus or market price ' The American Economic Foun· Youngaahl 8(:nate Room, Old "" - --
problems of the farmer. Under It, dation is conducting a worthy cam· Capitol.' . CHINI!SE STUDENTS - "rne din· 
those ' problems have. grown and paign ~g.ainst ec~nomic illiteracy 8 p.Jl1. _ Iowa ' Mountaineers ner parj.y of ~he ·fh~stf' Sludent 
become more frustratIng. The 90 and political sophIStry. Its method Trllve16gue "Danger \II My Busi. Club wilt be .;JH!id at. 7 P-f.!. Fri· 
per cent supports provide a power- is to distribute tracts in refutation ness." Sp.c~ker Jobn Craig. dat f..l!l.l· 17 a.t the ftllb.~i'p Hall 
lui incentive Cor increasing produc- of what it re/lards as the major fal- Monct~v Fell 27 of W!hl~irst l Bopt~t ' 'Church, 500 
lion at a time when less output is lacies. It lists as error No. 1 the t ,: N. Clinton. 
called for. belief "that government has some. 4:10 p.m.-Lect~re, Research at -

To lie that negative approach to thin, to give the people which it the Nalio~a1 InStltu~, of Arthritis ~I . .'rA SIGMA - Graduating 
the new positive approach offered does not first have to take aways '" Metabolic DI~ases by Floyd S. II! ~o plan to work for gra-
in the soil bank plan seems to us from the geople." Dolt, Ph.D., Director of NIAMD, t ~lTees and who are mem-
to be the equivalent of booking a The faRaciousness of the belief Medical ~mphltheatre. be :tf ' >Phi Eta Sigma, freshmen 
tractor on each en4 of a chain and sJiOuJd nfl!d no demonstratiorl. But 7:30 p.m. - Buketball game, honor society should get in touch 
letting them pull i~ opposite dl- we doubt that It is as widely held Northwestern vs. Iowa, Fieldhouse. wUIJ p'arfY'~.CroSbYI faculty ad
rec£ions until somethfng breaks; - u the Foundation seems to thjnk, TIIIsdII" ~ .... 21 vislr; bt'f>'joni'hg 11-2319. The Na· 
mE D~ MOINES REGISTER As we see it, the prevalent -belief 7:30 p .. m. - 'Society for Experl- tlonal Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity of. 

• •• is that the goveounenl has DOth· mental Blolo~ and Medlclne, fers h,o $300 sch.olarship~ each 
The effect of flexible ~upports' Ing to give me that it lirst does Room 179-Medical Laboratory. y~ar.oft >thJl.. ~asht of tbe' student's 

Fishing Boats 
Russian fishermen have learned. 

as German invaders did in WorW 
War II that Norwegians are a good 
people to let alone. NorwegiIJ 
naval craft have seized, a dOIfII 
Russian trawlers and a big depOt 
ship poaching herring well wIthII 
Norway's rour·mlle fishl", limit. 

Norway's blunt and hardy back· 
ing of its cry ' of ; 'Stop, thleC!" is 
a novel experience for the KreJ110 
Jin: It is likely to prove to be the 
effj!ctive answer. _ CHI C AGO 
DAILY NEWS . 

on basic crOPII remainl to be JadI- .,t have to take Crom somebody . 8 p.m. ;- L~.~nel "DilCUlSion, Re· ~1'ecord, evidence of cre-
ed. But the effect of more than a else. hglous Empna:;Ii'W~-:: __ ~= .. ' ~aflVe ability, evidence of financial THAT'S LOVE 
decade of rigid high supports \II That conviction is by no meljns (For into ..... t1OJ1 re.orr.n.,. data. be- need, prom,i~ of lIucces~ in cbollCn Love, Ii peen! 'Of emotions .. 
beyond question. They en,endered enUrely In erl'Or.- ,ond w. oelieCIuJ ..... ,_lion. In f~' An'O per . ' tor rounded by expanses of expemH· 
the surpluses, which finally be- CHICAGO DAILY NEWS g'~I~·- 01 iM .. ..,...,. .. " Old . _,,Plication Is • e.. . -~ -LAKE MILLS GRAPffiC 
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I ISS I . ~.. To Feature Combo, . 

I Of Mr. Phillip ~ru~.tey _. Cabaret Theme . 

_ .: .. lC 

[

Mrs. Phillip James Cruml~y • 
Miss 'Virginia Anne Milnes. daughter or Mr. and ' Mrs. Ro~rt' T . 

lines, Burlington. became the bride oC Mr. Phillip James Crumley, 
D of Mr. and Mrs. Dwight M. Crumley, Rippey, in the First M tho· 

I 
Church oC Iowa City Saturday, Feb. 4. 

The bride is a senior at SUI, majoring in speech patholog~. She .i~ 
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. The eroom is a junior in he stn Col· 
le or Dentistry. He is affiliated with Lambda Chi AI!lha. \ social fra· 
rnity. and Psi Omega. professional fraternity. 

Or. L. L. Dunnington officiated at the 4 ~.m. ,ceremony. , 
The bride. given in marriage by her falher, wore a 1I0~n bf Iv~rY 

~tin with classic lines, a pointed midriff and V neckline. The skirt ~.n,d· 
III in a cathedral train. . ' 

M.iss Marilyn Milnes and Miss Mary Milnes, Burlington, sls\erS of 
the bride, were bridesmaids. . 

Mr. James McLeran, Audubon, a junior in the SUI Collcge of Deb· 
Jislry, was best man. 

Ushers were: Mr. Jerry Hargill , Mason City; Mr. Donald Conlon, 

\ 

Spencer, a freshman dentistry student ; Mr. Miles Turnbull, graduatc 
udent Crom Diagonal. and Mr. Ned High. SUI junior from '1\ippe),. 

A reception was held following the ceremony 'll! the PI Beta ' Phi 
sorority house, with Mrs. Harriette Evans, housemother, in charge. 
Sorority sisters oC the bride served. • • . 

About The Selvicemen .. 
I 

Ensign Don F. Hummel was ployed by the Iowa City ' 9:!" ' Ji.ii~ 
adualed from the Navy Officer Electric Co.- unio, DeCel}lbf.l', &~, 

Candidate School In Newport, R.I.. when he entered th~ Ar".lY." .' 
Jan. 'IJ. Hummel received a B.S.C. Marine 1st Lt.i Ja,mes A.. Dllnlap. 
Ie,rce Crom SUI in 1955. , son of Mr. and .Mrs. M. A. Dun. 
Graduates or the school com· lap or n.R. 5/ is ~rvlng. with ,~ 

pitted Courses in seamanship, na· 1st Marine Aircraft Win, in Japan, 
' lJaUon. operations and tacticl, Dunlap attendcd SUI· bofo . he 
laval weapons, military justice entered the se{vlce In August, 1954. 
and marine engineering. David H. Kerr. lq? E. Park 
pre. William J. Slevens is with Rd.. chief aviation matlljn t's 

IIie Ele enth Airborne DiviSion mate in tbe U.S. Navy, has co"]
talt to Germany in January to reo plcted the U.S. Armed Forces In· 
place the Firth Infantry Division. stltute in Accounting Prin Iplc!i. 

Stevcns is the son oC Mr. and Kerr is &crving at the Recruit 
IIrs. William O. Stevens, 513 S. Training Command, Great Lake&. 
Dodgc St. He graduated from Iowa Ill. 
City High School in 1954. t I 

Pvt. Robert R. Handy has ~cn Camp Plann -·'JJ/or 
araduated from the Seventh Army ,:~" . fI 
Non-Commissi~ned Officer Aca· Crippled Chi/Jrllllno' 
dtmy in Muntch, Germany. He Is '1, .. r . , 

! 
I machinist WiUl the 545th Signal Plans for a summer' 6Wn~t for 
Ctmpany. . I hUd d 

Handy, the son of Elvin R. Han. crlpp ed c . ren were ,~ .,.~ a 
dy, 421 ~irkwood Ave., is a 1953 recent specIal meeting oC tbe John. 

Al Eastman's Combo will play 
for the Union Board· ponsored 
post·game party, Saturday begin· 
ning at 9:30 p.m. The party, usually 
belt! in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union is being held 
in the River Room for the first 
time. 

A cabaret them will be carried 
out by the use of colored lights, 
tables and candlelight. Re{resh· 
menls will be served. 

Co-chairmen of the party are 
John Elman, A4 , Des Moines. and 
Dixie Conway. N4, Des Moines. 
Committee members ore : Ed Karl. 
Al, Siou~ Cily; Lydia Saggau, N3, 
Denison ; and Jean Barrett, A2, 
Davenport. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Zeta Tau Alpha alumnae will 

met today at 7 :30 p.m. in the home 
of Miss Helen Reich, 324 Wooll 
Ave. . 

Pror. Anna Overland of the SUI 
College of 'ursln¥ wiil show slide 
and discuss h r recent trip 10 Eu· 
rope. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Phi Epsilon Pi social (raternlty 

recently pledged Jerry Bookin. A2, 
Ottumwa ; Jim Foster. AI. High. 
land Park. 111 .. and AI Dorosln, Al, 
Marshalltown. 

HOME EC. CLU8 
An o,d-Cashioned Boston Baked 

Bean supper will be held today at 
6 p.m. in Lhe dining room of Mac· 
bride Hall. Tbls is an annual event 
sponsored by the Home Economics 
Club. Tickets are on sale in Room 
117. Macbride Hail , for 75 cents 
each. 

INFORMATION FIRST 
lnformalion First wiil m et today 

al 4 p.m. in the Senate Chamber 
of Old Capitol. WilJiam Kcck or 
Kcck Architects. Chicago, 111. . will 
speak on "Planning Your Hom or 
Tomorrow." 

DELTA ZETA 
Mrs. Hcrberl Gamber recently 

was elected president of Delta Zcta 
alumnae in the Iowa City area at 
an alumnae meeting al the hOffiCiOf 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 1 19 
Dill. 

Mrs. Gamber succeeds past 
president Mrs. Esther Clark. Also 
elected were 'Mrs. Jerome Butts, 
ecetary, and Nancy Knapp, trea· 

surer. 
The next meeting wili be held 

March 6 •• t the home oC I\1r • Gam· 
ber. 226 S. Luea _ Any alumnae 
who have nol been contacted mllY 
call Mrs. Gamber at 8-0672. 

• 
NEWCOMERS' ASSOCIATION 

The bridge group of lhe Newcom· 
ers' Association will mct Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the University Club 
Rooms in the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion. 

Mrs. Edgar F. Riley is hostess. 
Committee members are : Mrs. 
John L. Lach, Mrs. Charles H. 
Read, Mrs. Theodore C. Cole. Mrs. 
Leo G. Erickson and Mrs. Wiiliam 
Suter. 

Instruction for beginners wUi be 
gl n as usual. !

lnIduate of St. Mary's High School. 60n County Board o. C Crippled ChU· 
He allended SUI before entering dren and Adults. 
~ Army in August, 1954. Harley Van Akieren, director of -=-===========. 

Pvt. James M. Hogan was gradu· Camp Wapsie ncar Ccn.lral Cily. 
Died recently from the Quarter· .. 

I 
master School supply records spoke to the group. He showed 
course at Fort Lee, Va. colored slides of Camp Wapsie., 

Hogan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. The crippled chUdren camp wlJl 
Cletus J. Hogan. 614 S. Johnson St. be held at Camp Wapsle Aug. 26-

r

ile graduated from St. Patrlck's 31. It will accommodate 18 children 
Hiab School in 1953. and their families. 'I' 

Wayne H. Welcher has been ap· The camp staff wlii include' per· 
pointed clerk oC his recrult com- sonnel especially trained in deal· 
PlIny at lhe Great Lakes Naval ing with crippled chlldren . 
'l'railling Center, Great Lakes, Ill. Money from the Ealter Seal 

Welcher is lhe son of Mr. and drive to be held March 10 to April 
Mrs. Lynn W. Welcher, 1504 Yewell 10 will help ' to finance. the ump. 
~. , 

M. Sgt. Frederick R. Petriken, 
r~~ City, has re-enlisted in the 
JIffiIY (or six years at Fort Rlc~
~n, Alaska. He Is lirst sergeant 
~ Company K of the 53rd Regi· 

iillCe 1939. 
His wife is with him in Alaska. 

, James Gaines, 1121 Fourth Ave., 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you know th.t you tlot • 
FREE DOUGHNUT with ncll 
delicious cup of coffeo ,hi, 
wNk from 7 to 11 •. m. .t 
lubin's Luncheonette? Com. In 
toct.y for yours_ 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONmE 

118 E. Walhlngton 

, 
t 

men! and has been in the Army 

DOW serving at the Naval Air 
StaUon, San Diego, Calif. Gaines is 
a hospital corpsman third class. 

'1 .... 
SHOES HO~EL JEFFERSON 8LDG. 

Leland O. Waymire, former SUI 
student, has been commissioned 
second iieute.nant In the U.S. Mar· 
iae Corpi at Quantico, Va., aCter 
C!impieting the Marine Officer Can· 
didate Course. 

Marine 2d Lt. James O. Jlepner 
has been assigncd to duty aE Camp 
~jeune. N. Carolina after com· 
pleting the Orricers' Basic Course 
at Quantico, Va. 

Hepner is a former SUI student. 
Pvt. Eugene F. Milder, son of 

John H. Milder, R.R. 2, is a memo 
ber of the 43rd Anti·Aircraft Ar· 
tillery Battallion's Battery C bas· 
ketball team. 

Mildtr is' a 1953 graduate of St. 
Mary'l High School. He was em· 

u 

24-HOUR .. ' 

SERVICE 
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Varsity Cleaners 
A .... fr.", th. e .. ",,, 
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MOST 'STYLiS 7.95 and 8.95 

·Miss Ray, Mr. Miller 
Mar:ried Iowa City 

Mrs. Rodney Wayne Miller 
Ali Marilyn Ray, daughter ot Mes. Herbert Rav, Park Fore t, III., 

and th late Dr. Ray, and 1r. Rodney Wayne Milier. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayn B. Miller, Sedalia. Mo .. were united in marriage Saturday, 
Feb. 11, in th St. Thomas lore hapcl. 

A1sgr. J. O. Conway conducted the double rini c rcmony at to a.m. 
The bride was givcn in marriage by her uncle, pro Ralph I\L Rny, 
Homewood, 111. • 

The brid wore a ch:~mpogne tofCeta afternoon dre s with matching 
lace and pearl hot and shoulder length \ eil. She earned n crescent 
shaped bridal bouquet of beige cymbidium orchlls and baby white I 
roses. 

Maid of honor for th bride wa her sister, :I IS Connie Ray, .... ho I 
Is a tud nt at Michl,sn lnte Univcr Ity. Roger C. Miller, brother of 
the. groom, was best man. He I a student at the Univl'r ity or MI ouri. 

Ushers were William ld 'm8 .• linn apolis, Minn., Robert Brady, 
Sheldon. and Richard GleichmlVl. Rockford 111. 

The brid wili graduate frOM UI in June. She IS s m mber of Dclta 
Gamma social sorority. Mr. 'Hiler received a B.A. d gre at SUJ In I 
1953. and i now in the SUI Coil ge of Law. Ill' i a member of Igma 

Fall Orientation\· 
\ 

Interviews Begin 
Students intere led in bl!ing lead· 

ers or assistants in the fall A WS 
orientation p,fogram may register 
for intervi WI today and Friday at 
lbe i.nformatlon desk in the O(fice 
of Student Affair . 

Interviews will start Monday and 
continae through Feb. 29 in the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs Conference 

:.;~r I " ,' . .. iI , .. n~ .1 (1 ':' ,,,~, ~. , 
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• 20% More Protein 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
C.lcium .nd Phospherul 

• Tastes BeHer, Too! 

" .C-anJkvui 
~HtRm D"U.~ 

Room. ~ ........................ --.. --~~ .. ~~~ 

• there's 
m~gic afoot . . 
in ' these 
saddles. 

.. l 

bY J 
, . 
9~1J;t 

To lend wings to busy feet, 'he beloved 
saddle oxford in a sleek new pored. 
down \lersion ... a classic modernized 
by fashion. 

Phi Ep i10n ocial fraternity and Phi 0 Ita Phi . 'I 

T~oou~ wm~at~mcM ~ . Lu~s t.oft rFc~~ ' ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --'- ...,:;.;.....; ...... --:,.--

NEW 
FLlP.TOP lOX 

Firm lo keep 
cigarcUes £ropt 

crusHing 
No Lobacco in 

your pocket, 

••• 
Thank a new recipe fttt'the man-size flavor. 

It comes full through the filter with an easy draw. 
Thank the Flip-Top Box for the neatest cigarette package ., , 
you ever put in your, ppcket or purs~. "P~I?ular filter price. 

(MA~11N~IC~ONO;'..i.~-'I~N:·N~ ,i;' NEW PHIUP MOIltIS 1l1C'PI) , 
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.. __________ B' TERRY BLEDSOE 

THIS WEEKIND starts wbat 
may be the stretch run foJ'. 
Iowa's touted winter- sports 
tQams ... the final turn, and the 
last dash down to the tape. 

How good are the teams-gym· 
nasUcs, swimming, wrestling and 
track, as well as basketball? An
swer: very. Teams have posted 
what is probably the best winter 
record in the university's history 
thus far: an .800-plus average 

• through the first two·thirds of the 
season, and It's only natural that 
eyes should be cast toward the 
conference meets t!'le first week· 
end in March. 

• • • 
AT LEAST ONE observer has 

already labeled Iowa as the top 
track team in the conference. 
Dick Holzaepfel's gymnasts suf· 
fered a crippling blow with the 
lQss oC Sam Bai1le, but added a 
strong all-events man in Ste'le . 
Carlsson, and stiU should finish 
well up in the league. 

The swimming team is still un· 
defeated, with a victory over 
Michigan the most n~able o{ a 
series oC classy perrormances. 
Two top divers were adde1- at the 
semester, and the team now 
boasts three men in that event 
cnpable oC scoring in dual meet 
competition. 

At least one, Jake Quick, must 
be regarded jlS a strong confer· 
ence championship contender: he 
has yet to meet a strong chal. 
lenger. Wilh luck, Coach Dave 

Armbruster and his men could 
topple Ohio State's perennial 
champions, but no one in the 

- Io'wa camp is quite willing to 
come right out and say so. 

• • .. 
THE FINE PERFORMANCE 

of Lincoln Hurring, Quick's dlv· 
ing, and two good relay teams 
will count heavily in Iowa's fa· 
vor. • 

The Wrestlers, who with the 
addItion of DIck Govig achieved 
..what was probabl~ their best bal· 
ance In recent years, promplly 
lost it again when Ralph Rieks 
was declared ineligIble. 

Nevertlteless, a team boasting 
Terry McCann, Ken Leuer, John 
Winder, Harlan Jenkinaon, and 
Simon Roberts, as well as the 
recenlly • returned Govig, will 
challenge any In the circuit, and 
the wresllers may well go al\ the 
way. 

• • • 
THE BASKETBALL situation, 

of course, is well know!). Iowa is 
in the thick oC the fight for first 
place; promises to remain there 
until the climactic games in 
early March. 

That's an impressive list. 
Iowa, then, is regarded-and not 
only by Iowans; observers have 
expressed the same thought-as 
a potenlial conCerence champion 
in no Cewer than five spor19. By 
March 3, the outcome in all thes~ 
sports wlll be known. 

ThIs could be the yenr. 

Under New Management-, 

Marqu,ette .Hopes. for 
Football Vi(tori~s • 
MILWAUKEE (.f)-The recent reshuffling of Marquette University's 

football coaching staCf means that the Midwestern independent is tired 
of playing dead on Saturday afternoons. 

With a new athletic director, head Cootball cOach and slafr, all of 
whom either played or coached at Notre Dame, Marquette will try to 
put football back on the winning track and keep it there. 

This was made clear Tuesday by the two men most inllmately con· 
cerned with the dismissal oC F. L. 
"Frosty" Ferzacca as head coach 
and the hiring of Johnny Druze to 
take bis place. 

They are the Rnv. John G. Hoi· 
brook, chairman or the 9-man Ath· 
letic Board, and Laurence A. 
"Moon" Mullins, whose appoint· 
ment as athletic director Jan. 21 
signaled the coaching change that 
occurred two weeks later. 

New Attlletie Da, 
• 

"A new athlftic day is dawning 
here," said Father Holbrook, 
"mostly because oC fresh vigor." 

Mullins said he saw no reason 
why Marquette can't be successful 
"in a football way" again, adding: 

". . . If success d.epended on 
breaking rules of the National Col· 
legeiate Athletic Assn. or methods 
not compatible with lhe good name 
of Marquette, we'll never be 'big 
time. ~ If you get there wrong, 
you ')( never staS' there long." 

Never • LOlln, Ie ..... 
Between 1915 arid ' 1933 Mar· 

quett 's teams, mostly under Jack 
Ryan and Fran Murray, never 
had a losing seaSOn. They went un· 
defcated in 1917, 1918, 1922, 1923 
and 1930. In 1936, Marquette helped 
Texas Christian inaugurate the 
Cotton Bowl. 

Father Holbrook sold the new 
football program "will cost a little 
more, but It is a healthy and good 
thing. We were getting stale In our 
thintjng." 

Marquette plans no change In its 
football scholarship program which 
provides for between 20 and 25 for 
room, board and tuitlon-about ~ 
same as Notre Dame. 

"Our simplest problem is to get 
the boys," said Mullins. 

Iowa ROTC Rifle· 
Teams Lose to Coe 

In a triangular riOe match in 
Cedar Rapids Tuesday both Iowa's 
Army and Air Force ROTC teams 
lost to Coc's Air Force ROTC team. 

The Army team lost by a' single 
point, garnering 1,799 points to 
Cae's 1,800. The Air Force group 
had 1.780'points. Maximum indi"i· 
dual points possible are 400. 

Iowa team members and their 
scores were: 

ArIB,: Wilbur J. Matthes. 372: Jlme. 
W. Herle~, 383: Lee Slngl..ton, 3S8: 
John R. Wolford. 358: Richard Foerot· 
ner •• M1. 

Air For •• : Thoma. Carton, 376: John 
Reinders, 358; Richard Mourer.!I5~: 
~nnlJo Hennllll! n. 3SI: Joeii' Bristow, 

Iowa Girls 
District Tourneys 

AT PO(,AnONTAII 
L.V.,n. fJ'!, Oal •• t'! 
Alber' CU,. fl.l, B ••• n 

AT IIFENC£a 
S •• bern tn, •• thven 4,.. 

.. .. " •• 81, Lalr.et. 4. 

AT GARNAVILLO 
C.I ..... r' lIS, Clon.oal·Elfln ;;a 

AT MASON CITY 
••• II'.r' 1 •• Lim. Sprln,s fl.' 
Oraft •• M. KenHtI 31 

• AT ,)IT. VEaNON 
Wt.t LUten, tiT, Lad.r. 45 
Clare •• e $5, De., alYer •• 

A )U)t!L 

Meal. II. Eull.am r- -
WH1 Del ••• a" 0.,. P.rr, U 

AT CRESTON 
81. M.r,'. "', Tla,lo, 43 

AT AINIlWOaTH 
D •••• n ... I', U •••• ·Le ... d. 78 ... 

EWERS MEN'S .STORE 

* 
* 
* 
* 

I ,. s. eli ...... 

Spetial Purchase 
For 

Dollar Days 
Io.er Shorts (White Of Colored) .. T .... ' .. ~ 3 for $2.05 

Irle& ........... .. .... .. .... .... . .. .. .. .. .. ... .............. 3 for $2,05 .... 
T-Shil'tl ................. ~ .. .. ~ ............ , ........ ... ...... S for $2.05 ' - ; ~ 

Undershirts .. ........... .. ............. ~ ........ \ .. .. ...... 3 for $1.A5. . .. . / , 

Tom Payne 
Hurt in Practice 

Briggs Named 
Washington 
Athletic Head 

SEATTLE liPl-George C. Briggs 
Jr. was named director o( the tur· 
moil·torn University of Washiogton 
Athl tic Department Wedn sday by 
Vicll·President H. P. «DIck) Ever· 
cst. 

Everest said "Mr. Briggs has ac· 
cepted." 

The 31.year-old Briggs has been 
assistant director oC athletics at 
the Univorsity of CaliCornia since 
1953. 

Indications the football troubles 
still were bubbling came earlier in 
the day when a group oC alumni 
met witb President Henry Schmitz 
to recommend their choices for the 
athletlc director's post, left vacant 
when Harvey dassill resigned last 
lI'eek. 

Briggs' name was not on the 
alumni list. 

The univerS'i.ly·s athletic troubles 
began in November when memo 
bers of the football squad revolted 
ngainst what they called lhe "tyr. 
anny" oC Coach John Cherbcrg. 
Cherberg was fir d late in Janu· 
ary. 

It will be Briggs' job, Everest 
said, " to make an immediate 
search Cor a rootbalJ coach, and he 
already is beginning this task ." 

Joe K\lharich, coach oC the pro
Cessional Washington Redskins, has 
been considered the administra· 
lion's choice Cor the coaching job. 
lIe has denied having had any con· 
tact with the university on the 
matter. 

Fullmer, Turner 
To Clash in Bout 

NEW YORK rA' __ MiddJeweights 
Gene (Cyclone) Fullmer and Gil 
Turner will have an added incen· 
live Friday night when lhey clash 
Cor the third lime at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Matchmaker Billy Brown of the 
lnternationai Boxing Club told the 
two 160·pounders Wednesday that 
the winners may get a crack at 
France's Charley Humez, the Eu
ropean middleweight champion, 
March 23. 

, . • I 

By PAUL JESS 

Tom Pavne, sophomore reserve 
(prward from Quincy, Ill.. may not 
be able to play against Wisconsin 
here Saturday night. 

The tall youngster hurt his ankle 
in scrimmage Wednesday nigbt. 
The extent of his injury will not be 
known until X·rays of the leg are 
examined by doctors and team 
trainer Doyle Allsup. 

"[ don't believe he has more than 
a sprained ankle," said Allsup, 
" At least ['m hoping that it's just 
goIng to be a sprain." 

Ankle Swelled 
Allsup reported that Payne's an· 

kle was swelled somewhat but that 
he didn't appear to be in a great 
deal of pain. The trainer expressed 
doubt as to whelher Payne would 
be able to go against Wisconsin. 

"The way it Ceels now I don't 
think I'll be able to play Saturday," 
said Payne Wednesday night. 
"They've got my ankle taped up 
now and I've got to see a bone 
specialist in the morning." 

Payne doesn't know just how the 
injury occurred. HI was driving 
IIcross the free throw \ille for a 
shot at the basket, I don't think I 
ran into anyone, I must have just 
come down on my Coot wrong." he 
sajd. 

'StIlY OH Ir , 
"They told me to stay oCf It," 

said Payne, "w(' won' really know 
how bad it is until they see the X
rays." 

Iowa Coach Frank <Bucky) 
O'Connor reported that the sopho· 
more forward walked 0(( the court 
under his own power so there was 
hope that he had nothing more than 
a bad sprain. ' 

O'Connor !laid that It will be a 
"bad blow" to the team as /I 
whole IC Payne is lost Cor the next 
game or two. "Those arc the 
games we're Riming Cor now. Wr: 
are not even thinking about lIIinois 
yet, that game is a long way .rr." 

Late X·ray 
Because oC the nature of the ac· 

cident and the late hour, a special 
t('am of technicians had to be 
called in to handle the X·ravs, All· 
sup said. For this reason the full 
extent oC Payne's injury could nol 
be determined Immediately. 

Payne has not heen a starter 
since Sharm Scheuerman's return 
to the team arter an early season 
injury. Payne filled in at guard [or 
Sehcllerman but has since return· 
ed to his normal Corward spot as a 
top re erve. 

The promising sophomore has 
played in nearly every game for 
the Hawks. Although he has not 
Scored many poln~s, hi~ ubsUtute 
performances for the team have 
been excellent. 

Plaved wen MondlY 
Against Purdue Monday night 

Payne played about to minutes and 
scored six points on three Cleld 
goals. He also collected four per· 
sonal fouls. His Ooor play and reo 
bounding was good, showing prom· 
ise of great things in the Cufure, 

U'Connor didn't name a fill·in for 
Payne In case he ll> unable to per· 
Corm in the SRturday night Wiscon
sin game, indicating that the coach 
has hopes that QuIncy sophomore 
will be ready Cor duty by that time. 

"It will all depend on how he 
fe('ls and what the X·rays show," 
said O'Connor. 

Cage 
'Scores 

Prj neden 91, Haryaf. 48 
0",,'011 A.\, Memphl. t . • J 
N. Carell.a ", W.ke F.rel' 7lJ 
St. L'ul. 7S, Bradl_y ~ 
St. Francl. 01. Br •• kly .. C.II.,e '1 
LeuLavllie 14, Kenh1eky Wesleyan n 
BuUer if, Der" • .., .. 
Ley ••••• ~'e.tetll Michl ... n B~ 
S. 1It_lb •• I.1 ~G. T.O.V • . ~! 

.. 

CHICAGO I.fI - The two teams 
baltling it out Cor the Big Ten 
basketball title, lllinois and de
Cending champion Iowa, are 
backed by the league's best oCCen· 
sive and defen ive records. re
spectively. omcial statistics dis· 
closed Wednesday. 

The JlJini (8·0), NO.3 in the cur· 
rent AP national poll, not only 
paces the league in scoring with 
an eight· game average oC 93 
points, but also leads in field goal 
and free throw shooting accuracy. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, although avo 
eraging only 77.1 points in eight 
games, tops the loop deCensively 
with an average yield oC 68 points. 
Dlinols is third defensively with a 
74.1 average yjeld. 

towa, 1Ilini Meet 
The only meeting between TIIi· 

noLs and Iowa is a March 3 clash 
at Iowa City which presumably 
will settle the championship and 
the rIght to represent the Big Ten 
In the NC~ tourney. 

Latest figures show Ohio State's 
pacesetting Robin Freeman slip· 
ping several ' points to a 31.1 avo 
erage for nine games. The Buck· 
eye star now is only 1.6 points 
ahead oC MIchigan Stale's Julius 
McCoy, who has 29.5 for eight 
games. 

Wally Choice oC lndlana made 
the biggest jump in the individuul 
race last week, moving Crom sev· 
enlh to fourth place with a 20 .7 
average. In third spot Is Wiscon· 
sin's Dick Miller with 21.9. 

3 PI.ye~s Amon, Top 
The rampaging lIIini have lhree 

players amQng the top 10 individu· 
al scorers, including George Bon 
Salle with a 20-point ",verage, good 
Cor a sixth·place tie with Minneso· 
ta's Jed Dommeyer ; Bill Ridley, 
No.9 wIth 19.5: and Paul Judson, 
No. )0 with 18.9. • 

Choice is the best individual 
shooter rrom the noor WiUl a 52.7 
per cenl accuracy to lead contend· 
ers for the Jack Prowell Trophy 
whIch will be awarded this year 
in honor oC the late Champaign, 
Ill., sports editor. • 

Rolph Cooper ond:Bert Bell 
Discuss Football Leu(llIe Has.sie 

CAP Wlrtpholo) 

* * * * * * NFL,CanadidnOtficiais 
Meet; Discus5, :Problems 

PHILADELPHIA 11/'1 - There ap
pears to be no end to proressional 
Cootball's international war oC dol
lars even though lhe Jl>ational Fool· 
ball L ague and the Canadian pros 
are close to seUling many of their 
mutual problem~ . 

Bert Bell, commissioner o[ thl: 
NFL. and Ralph· Cooper, cJlairman 
of the Canadian Football Council, 
agreed in prlncfple Wednesday on 
almost aU of the thorny problems 
and conflicts between the two or· 
ganizations, but admitted there 
was nothing they couid do about 
the soaring salaries. 

Bell said. and Cooper assented, 

ment wher,eby we can recognize 
eacl) other's conlracts and options. 
We ~esire to tie our group closer 
to the . Nali9nal Football League. 

Cooper agreed with Bell when 
the latter said the only way the 
two leagues will ever get together 
is (f the Cilnadians send one man 
to meet , .with him with thc same. 
absolute authority to make a deal 
that ,the NFL commissioner pos· 
sesses 

"Wben ' Canada d~s that," said 
Bell, "we'll get together in five 
hours." 

that "we can't and don 't want to ... 1.-.'_,. 
do anything thal will restrain the ~ 

~anlee TO'GeI 
Fair Hearing> 

OAKLAND, CaU£. III-Miler W~ 
Santee will ha ve "the very fairest 
of hearings" in New York SundaJ 
befoN! the Executive Conunittft 
oC the National Amateur Athletif 
Union, its president promised Wed. 
nesday. 

"I will be in New York to pre. 
side at !.he meetings," said Carl 
Hansen of Oakland, new .uU 
president. HAs Car as his IU5peD
sion or non·suspension is COlI
cerned, I will make no predic!tloe 
at this time." 

Santee, now a Marine lieutenaDl, 
threatened legal action Tuesday it 
he is barred from running ill ~ 
1956 Olympic Games. 

He was suspended by the Mis
souri VaHey AAU last Novembrr 
for laking "excessive expenses" 
Cor three track meets in this area 
last spring. The suspension was 
lifted, after six weeks, but Santee 
later withdrew from indoor compe. 
tition at the request of an AAU in
vestigating committee. 

Hansen said Wednesday that "I 
named that investigating commit· 
tee myseJ{ and kept it secret be
cause I did not want its members 
harassed by outside interference 
while they were at work." 

Hansen sald the seven·man com
mittee would present its £indiDes 
in the Santee case to the Execu· 
tive Committee at its New York 
meeting Sunday. 

"The committee's report may be 
witll or without recommenciatioos," 
he said. "In any event it wlU be up 
to. the Executive Committee t. 
make a decision. 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you know that you Itt • 
FREE DOUGHNUT with ,1CIt 
delicious cup of coffee thl. 
week from 7 to 11 I,m, .. 
Lubin's Luncheonette? Come II 
today for yours. 

LUBIN'S 
LUNCHEONEnE 

118 E. Washington 

The conference notes that almost 
the same number of personal fouls 
are being called lhis season as 
last yellr. In 1955, Couls per game 
aVllraged 38.65, while to dale tills 
se~son the a verage is 38.64 . 

rights of players. lC they are free o.~ 
agents-players not under contract ~ 
or option to either league - the ~ 
highest bidder will get the man." ~"-

Make BREMERS 

(h H k Bell and Cooper did agree to ~ oose aw recognize c.on~~acts and options ai- ~ 
ready on file In league offlces. In ~ • 
plain English, they agreed not to ~ ... Arrow 

Your 
Headquarters 

A II ' A • raid each other o[ player laient. ~' !!''!''''''.'!I''"'!! • merlca Bell opened the session with Ule ~. ~=:'!":~" . : 
1 statement that he had "absolute ~ J , 

• authority to male any d'eal with ~ DRESS RIGHT-you can t oHora not to! 
Ja,k Mathews, top low hurdler Canadian football I Ceel Cair and ~ 

ed Wednesday to the National Col· Coope!", who represented the nine 

and field team. dian Big Fou~ and Western Inter· 1 ~ 
The 'unlor Crom Ames was one provinCial leagues. replied that he ~ ' ,. . 

or three athletes selected as lhI! did not have such authority. He ~ . Quality First With _Nationally-Known Brands _. ' 
nation's best in the 22G-yard low said ' I~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~"~ 
hurdles. The other two are Charles "I 'am here to talk over an agree· !'Z-.~ ~~ ~~ ~~ ~,~ 
Pratt of Manhattan and Lorell 
Clark oC Southern California. 

Iowa Coach Francis Crelzmeyer ~~ 
said that Mathews was picked pri· ~ 
marily because of his second-piace ~ 
finl.sh in the NCAA meet lit Los 
Angeles last season behind Pratt. ~ 

Mathews WaR the Central Col· ~ 
legiate champIonship in his event ~ 
last season besides placing third ~ 
in the Big Ten meet. 

He is the £irst Hawkeye to rale ~' 
all·American honors, awarded by ~ 
the NCAA board on track and field, ~ 
since· distance runner Rich Fergu-
son was selected ia 1953. ~ 

COACHED FOUR SPORTS 
MORGANTOWN, W. Va. l1l'i 

West Virginia University athletic ~ 
director Robert (Red) Brown Cor· ~ 
merly coached rour sports. He han· ~' 
dle<l I>asketball and Lennis at West ~ 

ir~:~n:~ ~i~~ ~~~~~d Cootball and . ~ 

~ 

Check, and double-check, 
then try our new ARROW GLEN 

This new button-down broadcloth sVirt comes in 
a neat check. It's a natural with a solid color suit 
or jack t. We have the Arrow Glen now, in 7 color 
combination '" and that means your favorite is 
waiting. Checlc us now for Lhe 
Arrow Glen 

Dress Righl- you can't Ilfford not tol 

~ t"=~1IW\1 ~ ..~~ > 

~~ No Extra: (.harge 
BREMERS 

Quality First With Nationally-Known Brands 

~ 

for Our 

6- Hour "Service 
C?ry ~/eaning In by 10, Out by '4 

• 

,-'''1---- , 

Most likely, to succeed-
in more ways ,than 9n. 

He rates a ha d from his prof, not 
only for sinking the most buckets, but 
also for knowing how to pick his 
clothes. This Arrow University 
button-down shirt is beautifully ' 
tailored gingham in an authentic tar
tan, $5.95-al5O available in oxf(ll'd 
cloth (choice of nine colors), $5,00. 

When worn together with Arrol 
chino s1ack5, (pleatless front anel 
back strap) they mark the inftuen
tiill guy on campus. Slicks, $5.95 • . 

-first in fashion . 
SHlaTS • TIIS ' SlACKS 

I 

·1 6:01 
I :$! 
1:14 
T:II 
&lfl 
8:11 
8:~ 
':114 
8:4i 

10:0' 

iiiii 

Ea 

-
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Morgan Gels 
Research Aid 

Shellady.in 
Sheriff Race 

Walker D. ShelJady, 56, Wednes· 
Phillip F. Morgan, SUI profes- day entered tbe race for Democra· 

sor o( sanitary engineering and tic nominee for Johnson County 
10Wl! City council member, Tues- sherif( in the June 4 prillUlry e1ec. 
cby received one o( three research tion. 
awards granted by the American Shellady, 101 Grllnd\'iew Ct., is 
Society 0{ Civil Engineers at its a native oC Fremont township, and 
IIIItional convention in Dallas, Tex· was graduated frOm Lone Tree 
I!. High School. From 1926 to 19018 he 

Called "one of rile outstanding was associated with the Goodyear 
members of the sanitary engineer' I Tire and Rubber Co. Since that 
in& profession," time he has bel'n a breeder of Abo 
Morgan was prais· erdeen Angus cattle in Fremont 
eel for developing township. He is also in the feed 
a mel hod o( business. 
peeding up the Shellady Is married to the Conn· 

trtatment of sew- er Genevieve Church. They have 
age, for training one dau:hter. 
others to use the He is a member of the 10Wll City 
method and for Elks Lodge and Masonic bodieI'. 
making it avail· Shellady's father, Charles B. 
able to his proles· } Shellady, at one time was a mem-
siGn. f ber of the county board o( supervi· 

While working at MORGAN sors and held several local offices. 
the laboratory of the Iow~ City .-__________ _ 
sewage disposal plant for four 
years, Morgan developed a new 
catalytic reduction process of sew· 
age disposal. 

The process. which is already in 
use in cities in Ohio, Minnesota 
and Pennsylvania permits (aster 
digestion of sewage sludge and al· 
lows greater loads on sewage plant 
treatment digestors. 

Several sm sanitary engineering 
students aided Morgan in his reo 
search. 

Uni"ersity 
Briefs 

DENMARK RESEARCH - Dr. 
B. Shannon Danes, research as· 
sistant professor of physiology and 
ophthalmology at sur. will leave 
Friday for Copenhagen. Denmark, 
where she will conduct U .. sue reo 
search. Dr. Danes will return to 
SUI in September. Her research 
will be sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. 

Program Fits-

(old Inferpr~fafion' 
Parking Problem-

(Continued from page 1) 

OCCice of Studeot Alfairs is cltair
I ....... r Partei,.. 

-By Menuhin FWs which 10 into the fund are 

* * * * * * levied lor improper parking" in William G. Karston, 30, of Ram· 
ilton, Ill., was taken to the Fort 
Madison State Penitentiary Wed· 
fleSday (rom II.",fi.ld to begin 
serving a life sentence for the rob
bery laying of an Pulaski Carmer. 

Iy WILLIAM DONALDSON greatest conductor of this era - sur's 35 orf.street lots _ 15 are lae
Serge Koussevilsky and Arturo ulty and staIf lots _ in alleys and 

What is probably the major event To~:minl among them. 
of the SUI music season took place The violinist has been lauded by on ~ther SUIS""!.pert

the
y- f- st - La 

Wednesday night when the Ameri- the UN and the Pope for his COD' Fmcs are 1 .or Ir V10-
can-born ,;o1ini t. Yehudi Menuhin. certs during aDd nrter World War tion, $2 for the second and $4 and 
performed before a capacity aud- II in the war.torn countrk-s of the disciplinary action for the third. 
lence in the main loun,. of the world. The fine for (ailing to bnve proper 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

During a lour oC New Zealand in Identification on the car is $5. 

A verdict oC first degree murder 
was returned earlier Wednesday, 
after nearly 20 hours of delibera· 
tion. 

His program consisted of Beel- 1951, fen~n ~ upon a book How serious is SUl's parking 
hoven's Sonala No. 5 in F major, on yoga which vIews the body, the 

Karston's attorney, Georg E. 
Flagg Jr.. oC Des Moines, said 
there would be no appeal. ("The Sprin," ); Mozart's Concer· mind, and ethics as one unit. His 

to No.4 in 0 major (K.2181; Bach's interest in the theory increased 
Partita No. 3 in E major ; Bartok's when he toured India the next year, 
Roumanian Dances ; Ravel's "Hab- and he has followed its theories 
anera;" and "Perpetuum 1ol/ile" ever sInce. 
by Novaoek. fenuhin is a recording artist lor 

There is a certain coldness to RCA Victor. Some of his records 
1t'nuhill's style, and it It'nt itself are Bartok's Sonnta for Violin and 

well Lo the above &elections. His Piano; ProkofieU's Sonata No. 1 
playing Wednesday night was not for Violin and Piano ; and Brahms' 
nawless. but it came close to per· Violin Concerto in D (witll Furt· 
fection. Some of his hIgh tones had waengler conductlng). 
the utmost clarity and typified Menuhln's biography was pub
Menuhin at hi best. Perhaps hi lished in 1955. It was written by 
was not a definitive performance, his friend. Robert Magidoft. 
but it was a memorable one. Menuh!n Is l1'arrled to Diana 

A word of praise i due the piano Gould Menuhin, who was once a 
aoeompanist, Albert Hirsh . who ballerina with Sadler's Well& Ball t 
proved him~1t a first-rate artist. company. They have two children. 

The cadenzas in the allegro 
movement of the MOUll't piece 
were composed by (enuhin-typi· 
cal of ,he work be has done during 
his 31 years as a violin virtuoso. 

Menuhin was born April 22, 1916. 

Rotary To Hear 
Talk on Lincoln 

in New York Cily. Hc has studied Dr. William Sproul, Des MoineI' 
the violin since he was five. physician. will speak to the Iowa 

Menuhin made his debut in San CI~ Rotary Club today at noon In 
Francisco in 1925, when he was thl' JeCfersoll Hotel. 
only eight year old. During his His subject will be "What Abrn· 

problem? 
Faunce estimnted that nearly 

4,000 student cars compete for 
parking space on and around the 

Pleads Innocent 
The Rev. Seymour J. Gaines. 36. 

campus. pleaded lnnooent Wednesday in o.s 
About 1,000 faculty and staff MoI ... s to a first degree murder 

cars are regi t red to share the c~~eR' U G I I f 
. SUI cd) ts d LIIe ov. mr. a nes, pas or 0 

870 sp~ces an " . reserv o. an Union Bapli t Church. Is aceu d 
Faunce ~Id t"o to thr~ tames of fatally shooting John Brown. 47, 
this many use the unreser, ed lots. of Des foines, on Jan. 15. 

TRAVEL TIME 
GRAYLING, Mich. tfl-Ben Dela· Monkey Business 

meater traveled , JlO miles each Monkey busi.ness kept firemen 
way between his Grayling home busy in Kooku1c (or a time Wed. 
and his Saginaw job for 16 years. nesday. 
He estimates tl1cre were 2.000 It all started when a monkey reo 
trips. That's 230,000 mUes. He reo celved at the Spiegel Mail Order 
oently reUred. I CY. bit a woman employe on the 

ADVERTISING TALKS - SUI's years as a child prodigy he per- ham Lincoln Means to U Today." 
three Introduction to Advertising formed with the leading orchestras Dr. Sproul i president of the 

It Happen.clln 

arm and escaped from hi cage. 
Firemen were called when !be 

Jively little animal crawled be· 
tween the ceiling and the second 
floor and refused to come out. 

The nre fighters recaptured the 
be after cutting away some of 
thll flooring. 

Hoegh Explains 
Gov. Leo Hoegh aid Wednesday 

in 00. M41ines that he re tored the 
citizenship of William Haubrich so 
that Haubrich could qualify Cor of· 
£ice after being elected mayor of 
Mapleton. 

Hoegh explained that an Iowa at· 
torn y general's ruling of 1912 and 
a Kentucky Supreme Court deci
lon were that a governor could 

restore citizenship of a person sen
tenc d for a federal offense. 

....,. 
.. 
, . 

Y~Ot1CH. Mr. and Richard. Ind- • 
IaruII)QUa. IN!. • clrl WednedJl)' . t ... 
Ie"" .. HoopJtaL 

MJl..Llrn. Mr. and Un. lohn R. R.R. 1-
AmanJI . a boy Wednet4ay at Me""y 
Ko.'l'ltaL 

rouCE couaT 

flooK. laclc R .. fiM<! 110. awpended. 
on a chJIrc~ o( drl"jn. without a vallet 
Opt'rator' I C'0ftR. 

ntOMAS. Oory R ., WuhI,..u.n. nJVd .. 
$10 on I ~In. t'IIar.e. 

)fA •• lAGI LJCIH &1 _ .~ 

BE1'HE.LL. Cta.r1H 1... 14. Roc:k Island. 
nl. • • nd Shirley J . ENOLE, • • Andal. 
uaIa, Ill. 

Df TalCT COtlaT 
THE IOWA·ILLINOlS OAS AND EL· -

ECTRrc CO. Ind Eldon MILLER have 
~ .uIt anlnst GIIIMr1. MAYMAN 
IDr P .2t .. U Ind P .les r .... pectively 
lor oSamlres all~ly rocelved In I n 
AUto «14 .... Involvln. II\e d~endlntt 
wlt •• Ama1Ida C. MlaymAn. 

Blood Tests Caused 
'Green' Polio Vidim 

CHICAGO III - Edward Walsh, 
15-year~ld polio vlcUm whose body 
took on a atrong green tint six 
weeks ago, was taken off the crlti· 
al list Wednesday at the UnivH· 

slty oC !Uinols Research Hospital. 
The ho pltal said the boy now is 

considered in "fair" condition. ifill 
body no longer has the greenish 
Unt, which apparently was caused 
by laboratory te ts of his blood. 

Juvenile Authorities 
Given Custody of 
'Wild Flight' Driver 

Gary Howard Smith. 16, charged 
on four counls arising from a wild 
auto ()jght {rom shooting police
man early Sunday, was bound over 
to juvenile authorities Wednesday. 

classes will hear oC New YorJr, Pllris, Dresden, lind Iowa Academy of General Practioe 
talks on Feb. 24 London. and II member of the board of dir
by Veri D. Brew· BeCore a voluntary retJrement in ectors of the American Acad my o( 

, er, manager or 1935, Menuhin made hi first ~orld General Practice. He has studied 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 

____ ...;s;.,e;.,r_v_lc;.,e;...5 _____ 1 Wonted 

STVDEIfT Ia'mdrle - 4m ,.24 CHILD CIJIE In my "ome. v~ry ~a.
------------.:.... onable, r"'e~ . 37~. 2·18 

Home Furnishings 

FOR SALI'!: ElectrolulC. excellent con· 

Smith, 717 S. Capitol St.. was 
bound over to Mrs. Martha J. 
Welcher, acting county probation 
officer, on a charge of resisting ar
reat. Smith pleaded guilty before 
P~lice Judge Roger H. Ivie on 
three other charges - improper 
use of registration, driving without 
a valid operator's license and reck
less driving. Judge Ivie continued 
the charges for sentencing. 

Smith, driver of the car, and 
three other youths were hllited 
about 2 a.m. Sunday when a bullet 
from a pursuing pollee car blew 

advertising sales tour, playing 110 concerts an 63 Lincoln and the Civil War period as 
, promotion for tfie cities. He emerged a matur art· a bobby. 
Des M a i n e s ist in 1937 after two y ars of study He was ,radualed from the sm 
Register and Trlb- and performed und r the world's College of Medicine in 1926. 

une. I,'ro!. Ellis .~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
Newsome. head of I 
the advertisin, s -
quence at the SUI 

BREWER School of Journal· 
ism. emphasized Wednesday that 
students in marketing, advertising 
and related areas may attend one 
of the clllsses to hear Brewer. 
ClllSS times are 8:80 ~nd 10:30 a ,m. 
and 1:30 p.m. Brewer Is a member 
of the American Marketing Asso
ciation lind the Sales Promotion 
Managers' Association. 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
Are you I.okln, for ,he fi ..... ' In Atd ... ", ond Health ond Ho.pltoll,o. 

don covero.e.? 
Do you .... nt 10 o"abU,h. build .nd ...... . 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
Thon h •• i"" •• no Ion .. r. t( ,.,,'r. only •• 1I1ng A .. H por'.,lme, .... 

can help yo., Wco_ 0 hili II .... prod"",. find 0.,1 01)0'" ,ho mo.! 
mod"n lin. of Accld.n' - H.olth - Ho.pll01l.o.lon _ Sur,lcal co.~,. .. .. 

out /I rear tire on Highway 218. ADVENTURES IN ART _ Com. 
Patrolmen had chased the boys position oC a mural showing the 
through downtown Iowa City and I different activities of going to 
out 'onto the highway at speeds or school will be the classroom pro
more than 90 miles per hour. jeet of this week's "Adventures in 

o.olla"le on an Indl.14<1ol-- family - rranthl •• 0' " ... ,rollp bo ... . 

Home office service of business if desired. 
Wlrl/. IfJ., - ,1,,/., •• d;lrOH.J .. rI ,"~'rl,.u. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
Police hlld beeome suspiciou~ Art}' television program, prodllced 

when they noted that front and by sur for televising over WOI-TV, 
rur license plates on the Cllr did Ames, Friday at 1:30 p.m. 

422 Majestic luilding Detroit 26, Michigan 

not match. 
J~rald Hosier, 15, was charged 

wlUI displaying improper plates. 
The complaint was originally filed 
Feb. 3. He is sclleduled to appear 
in police court Friday at 8 a.m. 

• He' pleaded innocent to the charge 
Monday. 

The other Iwo youths in the car 
were not charged. 

Closed Circuit TV 
Talks To Bring 60 
Educators to SUI 
A Conference on Cased Circuit 

Television will bring some 60 edu· 
c~torS from about 20 states to the 
SIJI Continuation Center Feb. 26·28. 

Purpose of the conference will be 
to review progress and consider 
prospects for future development 
of'lelevision as a way of projecting 
lectures, discussions and demon· 
strations simultaneously to several 
classrooms within the same institu· 
lilln, Prof. Sam Becker oC the sur 
Television Center. explained Tues· 
day. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

Ted .. y·! Sehedale 
1110,,4.1, February 16. 1936 

I:DO Morning Chop"1 
I :I~ Newa 
':30 ChrtsUan Ethics 
' :15 The Book.helf 
1:45 MorninK Featurt' 

1':00 Newl 
10:15 Kitchen Concert 
11 :00 Old T"le. and New 
II : I ~ Proudly We Hall 
II:~ This Is Turkey 
12:00 Rh~thm Rambles 
12:30 NeWI 
12:45 Know YOllr Chlldr"n 
1:00 M ullea I Clul ts 

I 

I :55 Our ¥uslcal World 
2:10 Mu.lc In Black and WhIle 
2:30 A 80" at the Pari. Opera 
3:30 News 
3:fS Serenade In Blue 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:DO C'hlldren'l Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SportJlIme 
':Of) Dinner Hour 
.:~ Newl 
7:00 PI-sport to Music 
7:30 American Adventure II 
alGo rr.nce SI8'ns Her Slor~ 
8:!O Window on lhe World 
.:., 1IIeiody Theater 
' :00 Se.don At Nine 
G:4~ ""11'1 and Sports 

10:00 WOrdl For Tomorrow 
SI", Off 

Edward SI Rose 
When you think of D RUG 
NEEDS, think of Drug Shop -
'lilt IOuth of Ho .. 1 J.ft.rson, ",y to find. Visit us rotularly
yeu got prompt IONic., bost 
IIl1l1ty at ,_ prius. L.t us , 
PILL YOU R PRESCRIPTION 
with oxadlnt care, . 

DRUG SHOP 
&Hill of Hotel Jette,.... 

DESERT SHIP WANTED 
TUCSON, Ariz. tfl-Chamber of 

Commerce officials in thi desert J 
community had no ready answer 
for one man who wrote to inquire 
Dbout employment opportunities . 
The applicant was a ship captain. 

Dollar Days Sp~ci~H ' 
JOHNSON'S 

, DEEP·GLOSS WAX 
If you're leavin~ 
engineering schOol • ... Carnu Complete 

with 
Rymplecloth due to finance or personal rea

sons. get in touch with the Col
lins Radio Company personnel 
department in Cedar Rapids, 
Good jobs are waiiing for dratts
men and radio technicians, 'these 
Jobs can lead to design and other 
more responsible positions In the 
engineering department, depend 
ing on your qualifications. 

Re". TODAY O'NLY 

Write. .. and give tis com
plete Information about yOlU 
education and/or experience. In
terviews will be arranged and 
your travel expenses for inter
viewing and moving will be paid. 
Address your application to 
Arnold Pyle. Director at Person
nel, Collins Radio Company, Ce
rlar Rapids, Iowa. 

$1.65 

Texaco 
32 W. lurlington 

'LINDE 
. MQ~ECULAR SIEVES 

FLAME-PLATING 
SILICONES 

. , LIQUID ARGON 
JET-P.IERCIN~ 

HELlARC-CUTTING 
STAR SAPPHIRES 

These are just SOME of our products and processes! 

Dial 412' 

Take a few' minutes to find out about the career we might 
have for you in: 

Gal Plant Qperation - Manufacturing - Silicones Produdion 
t 

, Research - Design - Development , 
SaJes and Engineeri1'g Service 

. LINDE AIR PRODUCTS COMPANY 

dlUon . Dial a·OI12. I-IT 

Word Ads s--ru= D:-'ENT=:-:-la-u-noS'";'r-y-. ": .. '":1794:::6.----:-2.-:':11 GAMBU!I lull EurekJa v.';;:;um cle:an· t¥tlp Wonted 
• 

One Day .............. 8!! 0 Word 
______ ero [or ale. 3·" 

WANTED: Re,l t.red nuroe to work -iiLEPHON'E ,pmptoy .... r mill' 'vl h 10 
wl'h IUr.~~ . oIolnll "'me rtner. 1 t~nt 2· o r 3· bed roo m hou , Dlnl 4108. 

Two ~ys .......... IOd a Word prat'Ucl'. In South flakn... JO:.c~ll.nt a ak lor Jerry Uayn .. 2.18 
aa lory and opporll'nlt )' lor rl.ht pnrlV. 

Instruction 
Three'Dav! ..... ... 12d a Word 
Four Days , ~ ....... 14~ a WOrd 

Ca ll "'~9 2·18 WAN1'EO : Comer Chinn cabinet. DI. \ 

Five Days _ ....... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days ............ 2Od n Word 
One Month ........ 3~ a Word 

(MlnlmuV' Charge 5Od) 
Display Ad. 

One Insertion ..... .... ................ . 
............ . 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertl"ns a Month ... 
Each Insertion, 

... _ 83¢ a Column Inch 
Ten If1I1ertlons a Month. 

Each Insertion, 
_"_ 804 a Column IncH 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

TV. IOOd tond,Uon. 12-lntll Phf1co 
Cheap. Call mi. 2-11 

Who Does It 

Personal 

PERSONAL loan. on typewriter .. 
phono.raoh.. loort. equipment. .neS 

jew~lry. HOCK.EYE LOAN CO.. 221 ' 
S . aapJtol. 2.~R 

Typing 

TYPINO - toll aort •. 8-sm. 

TYPING : 1..0914. 

TY PINO - All 110111. a-3~81 . 

TYPING. &-0428. 

TYPING. 8·0130. 

3·tOR 

3- I1R 

3· 10R 

3·m 
RCE ' · 20 

TYPiNo 01 In)' k ind. Otll 1-2193. ' · 18 ----
TYPlNO ... 3 3·W 

TYPING. Dial ' 202 . 2·20R 

FOR SALE : Two·wheel tr.ller. 01.1 TYPINO . OIDI ~ 189. ' ·UR 1~17. a.22 ____________ _ 

NEW roll-Iway bed c,mplele. \llC12 red 
sha, ru" 6 weeka oleS. &-3n3. 2·!? 

Rooms for Rent 

FOR SALE : Del"". I~!l-_ Borah,,11J ROOMS (or rent . men. 8-2090 . 2· 16 
Itallnn accordl.n. red and white. - -- - - - - -

Phone 48011. 2·21 FOR RENT: Nice doubl room lar stu. 
dent m.n , On bu. line, 66lI2 '·18 

TOR SAU: We tern ddle. ~"cel~~~~ FOR RENT: Do~;:;;:--Metl~1 
_ CO_ nd_ ll_lo_n._ 02O_ 4..____ ___ &-UBI. 2.18 
LJIO!: NEW. Band L medical m icro· ------
_".. Dial 1-29'77. 2·18 ROOMS Men , ~8, ' · 21 

APARTMENT aile wuher. 815.· 11840, HALF double room a nd board . Womln. 
2.1t D ill 1-2813. 2·18 

FOR SALE: Bunk becb. 5846. 2·21 FOR RENT : Two double .Ieepln, tlIOrtlll. 
-------------- Sritdenl men, 1-2832 .'ter 3 :30 p.m. 
DINETTE .. ta, oc.'Ca lonal dull .. , daven· 3· 3 

POtU. l'udloe. s tudent t.ables and 
booklbelvf!:!i, apartm(mt Ize ,al , toves 
and r.(rlre-Itora. hailtr ..... kMtlCI. fry· 
tn, pan, . dllh ... half prIce, baby bUll' 

Baby Silting 

Ilel, IUnlnr room chair. electrlc r .. o.... BABY . Ittln,. &802. 
I)'_rllers, loo~lp, ,II a. HOCK. 
EY!) LOAN. 1111 S. Capitol. 2-22 

'·24 

Child Core 
FOR CLEAW ... ,,' Iced , lIuaranteed uoed 

retrlaeralor. con'act Swails RelrI,. CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Pre· School . 
eratlon. 201 E. Colle,e. There b a b ll Phon. 1-1112, 3.16 
dlHerente. 3·' ------ -------

LOST: 
Illver 

1682. 

LOlt and PO\lnd 

lenition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque 

ILONDIE 

Dial 5723 
TThtS 3·1R 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 River.ide Drive 

OIAL 7373 
TThS So-7B 

01118 2. 18 PLAY SCHOOL. 01.\ 1-2741 . 3-a 

PLA Y SCHOOL. Dial 1-274.1. 3·1 

Autos for Sal. 

FOR SALE: IIISO Ford cuatom ludor. 
In toP condition. Forced to lieU 1m· 
medlJltely. Call )(»81, Ifter • p.rn. :1-18 

I BUY JUNKERS. Phone SOu. -;sR 

HELP WANTED 
Opened new dining ro~m. Need 

cooks, wai~ resses, waiters and car 

hops. Day or night. 

Leo's Drive I I n Cafe 
Highway 1 West 

LAFF·A·DAY 

I 

"You're in wonderful shape! That ia, you're in excellent 
health." 

i 



Co 
tecl 
n1i 

;'...r fAtLY 'OWAN-'_. elty, , •. -Thunuy, lie". 16,1'" _ _ 

UI Physics Club .To Stuc/y Prof. Ro~ow Dr, Bu~h T ells po~s l~P~r~~n~e~~i~:n 
'~osmi~ Ray-s, 1=fcins'islo,.s --; ~!i~SbY~~~~H I~~~~~~~~~m":~~:d~:'~~?de 

SUI Adds Cou.... . 
In Iowa Economics 

Study o( the tate of Iowa ..... 
vides material for thr~ SUI COIIfl. 
es this semester including a DeW 
College oC Commerce course, !eo. 
nomic Trends in Iowa. 

.. Rogow oC the SUI political scicnce Dr. James Bush, SUl professor of crease of 60 to 70 per cent of de-
., ELDON LIBBY I I departmcnt, wlU be published this dentist~y , ~old members. of the cay in a child's mouth if thcy have 

A young organization at SUI has Physics Department is as isting added that a digital computer can spring by the Cornell University !owa City Lions Club at theIr meet- fluoride in the drinking water dur-
as Its goal a bettcr knowledge oC the students with the solar baltery do figures in one hour that would Press . mg Wednesday. ing development of lhc leeth, he 
4cienee- and transistor projects. take a man months to do with a The book is entiUed, "The La- Dentists need tim to it down stated. 

i· And to .achieve this goal it is IcDonald explained solar batter- desk calculator. bour Government and British ]n- , with their patients and talk about Bush warn d against the use of 
uUdlbg equipment for cosmic ray ies as "devices for absorbing the Prof. J,,:mes Van Atlen, he8fl ?f dustry, 1945-51." It was published what they are going 10 do a.d why. fluoride toothpa te by small chil
a1looa nights. powerful radio sets, sun's energy to make electric cur- the PhYSICS Depa!t~!!t i~ m in Great Britain Jan . 27, 1956, and Bush said. dren . "Too much fluoride can 

iDd t.k1ng telescopic photographs. renL" charge of tile cosmic ray observa- is now on the market there. Too many people do not know cause the enamel to become mol-
• Ncny 3"2 months old, the Physics He said thal the stu Gents will set tion !)rojcct. Rogow gathered the information enough about the dentist's work, he tied ," he explained. 
~ub will hold its first meeting oC up various transistor circuil u ing R.cord Cesmlc R.y. for the book while in England in said. The primary concern is with For protection of tile lee~h, both 
~ semester loday. the solar battery for power. (Solar Van Allen said Ulal the students 1951-52. His trip was financed by a the outside layer oC the tooth , the children and adults should ha ve 
~ 'ibe organizer of tbe club. Prof. batteries have bt.'l'n named a ' pog- working on that project will make enamel. and with the two Inner x-rays taken of their tecth every 
tritz , Rohrlich of the SUI Physics sible sources of cnergy for man- equipment , invoh~iIu{ ,eiger count- layers, dentine and pulp, he ex- six months, Bush said. 
l>epartment. said Wednesday that made earth satellites. ers and wiU learn the operation of plained. 
toy ltudent who wants to join the McDonald said tHat the tran is- the counters. He said that later in The x-ray is used to detect cavi-
+iub may attend the meeting in tors can be used in pkice of va- the semester J,ubher balloons six tics in thcse inner layers, Bush 
~ 311 oC the Physics Building cuum tubes such as tbose found in feet in diametcr will carry equip- said. " X-ray is an insurance policy It , !'I.m. radios . ment ' )8 miles high to record cos- again t making errors," he said. 
t tte said requirements (or joining The digital computing techniques mie rays. The studen16 will send Each person can do 90 per cent 

to:.: Include a scientific back- project will be headed by a physics the balloons up trom a site near .. of prevention of tooth decay him-
'

only the desire to lcarn by in tructor rnest Ray . Iowa City, he said. • h th ' sell, Bus stated. Reducing e 
.,orking on one of the projects. " A digital computer is aboul the "For one flight, two or three baI- frequency of sugar intake and 
: 11Ie projects selected by the stu- same as a desk calculator except loons can CaTTY the equipment to brushing the teeth frequently will 
~t5 at tile original meeting con- tilat the computer punches Its own that height. When· one explodes. accomplish this, he said. 
4ertl work with solar baUerie, and buttons clectronicaUy and operates the rest of the equipment will fioat 
Cransistors, digital computing tech- much faster." Ray said. He said down with the remaining balloons," " There is great hope for the 
.iqUes. cosmic ray observations that tape!; with mathematical com- Van Allen said. future or prevention in fluorlda-
tnd astronomy. binalions and numbers to be fig- Radio transmflters will send the 
: Prof. Frank McDonald oC the ured are Ced to the machine. He information from the counters to 
~ • ' receiving sets on the ground when 

C. O-Op Eng,·neer Plan the balloons are In flight, he said. 
He added that instructions on the 
equipment will request its return 

I" b II S . to SUI when it lands. 

lI

;C et y Gr,·nne :. UI ' The fourth project wlll be guided g by Prof. Hugh Johnson. o( the 
MathematlcS' and AstronomY' De

Spod.1 I. Tbo O.lIy I ..... n 
, • I 

tGnlNNELL - A cooperative engineering cllrriculum has been estab
bed by Grinnell College with the SUI College 01 Engineering, Pres i
nt Howard R. Bowen aMollnced hero Wednesday. 

partment. 
Prof. Arnold Rogow 

fellowship (rom the Social Scicnce 
Research Council. A series of In
terviews with about 150 persons 
helped contribute to lhe subject 

FREE DOUGHNUT 
Do you know th.t you .et • 
FREE DOUGHNUT with .och 
dellciou. cup of coffee this w"'" from 7 to I' •. m .• t 
I...ubln's Luncheon.tte? Come In 
today for your._ 

LUBII'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 

118 E. Washington 

RATIONED ANGER 
COLLEGE PARK, Ga . IN! - Mr. 

and Mrs. William T. Wheeler after 
70 years of married life agrced on 
a simple formula (or keeping a 
marriage functioning and it is: 
"Don·t both get mad at the same 
time." Wheeler is 9t. his' wife 86. 

A ~I\ who has been with lhe 
Brit! h !useum since 1938 will lec
turc and sbow a color film on Af
rican art tonight at 8 in the SUI 
Art' J3uildtng Auditorium. 

William B. Fagg was the honor
ary secretary of the Royal Anthro
pological Institute from 1939 to 
1956 and has spent several months 
doing field work in Nigeria, Da
homey and the Belgian Congo. 

Jergg bas written "Traditional 
Art of, u.c British Colonies" and 
"THe Wcbster PI~ Collection of 
Nrican Arl" and other articles. 

Pagg's lecture will be sponsored 
joinUy by the Humanities Society 
and 01 sut Graduate College. No 
admission will be charged. 

C;LUI CABARET 

This study of present maiar 
characteristics or agriculture, JlIIII. 
uI acturing and retail activities II 
Iowa joins the Iowa Go¥enlll1elt 
and History of Iowa courses o((~ 
by the Political Scil!nce and Hiltor) 
Departments , 

Prof. Clark Bloom. economist _ 
the SUI Bureau 1>( Business, hal 
organized the course to aJlllYat 
Iowa 's economic structure in re1a
tion to personal incomes. populi. 
tion movcment. business eyelet. 
pOlitics and education. Final w~ 
of the 'course will be concemed 
with formulating an economic pel. 
icy for the state . 

C L U B CABARET 

... Club .. 
III • 
III: • c( C 
ID • c( 

, 'J -Cabaret 
c 

u u 

• :» .. 
u 

'. 

• The five-year combined program ~'as worked out by Prof. Wayne B. 
benny and Prof. Granl O. Gale of the Grinnell physics department in 
IOnsultation with Dean F. M. Dawson and Prof. Jo eph W. Howe of the 

Johnson said that the students 
irt his project would construct a 
camera to take pictures through 
the five inch telescope in the dome 
on top of fue Physics Building. 

"The camera will not need a lens 
since thc telescope lens will he suf
ficient (or the pictures," Johnson 

matter of the book. I!~~!~~~!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ID The London Tribune plans to run ~ 
Rogow's book in serial form in the WILL ANY GENTLEMEN ;:) : SUI College of Engin"'ering. 

Po Off" "I" Known as the "3-2" plan, the cur-

, sf Ice T I mg tend Grinnell (or three years, con-

ncar future. ENDS ~ 
John Strachey, forl,TIer minister TONIGHT COCKTAILS IN THE KITCHEN riculum permit a student to at-

II C I I" cent rating in mathemalics and the \,ears omp e Ion physical sciences, then \ take two 
. , additional years of engineering 

; Wor,krncn are now completing the study at Sul. At the end or the five 
'. , •. . . years, the student will receive his 

~I'rmg_ -of mdustrlai compo lbon A.B. degrec from Grinnell and a 

said. 
E_pl.ln Iln.tell, 

At tonight's . meeting Rohrllch 
will exolain the "special" theory of 
relativity by Einstein lor the lay
men's understanding. 

Rohrlich said, "Before Einstein, 
mechanics was based on Newton's 
law. Einstein found that Newton's 

of food under 'he British Labor 
Government, had this to say about 
the book: "Mr. Rogow has an un
crring ey~ for the key ~uesliolls 
which (aced the )94~·1951 Labour 
Government and which will face. 
in one (orm or another, its succes
sors." 

~
~ in_~e workroom of the Iowa B.S. degree in engineering from 
ty Post O[flce. Postmaster Walt- SUI. 
J. lJarrow said Tuesday. . "Graduates with this type of 

meehanics Is valid only for motion ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
with speeds which are slow com
parett with the speed oC )ight. For 
large velocities, Einstcin construct
ed a new mechanics namely relaf

' 'e tiling is part of a $18 876 im- training are ~ow very much in de
. " 'mand by IOdustry and other 

oVlmcnts program which has fields," said Gale, guidance ad
, If ynderway for the past sever- viser 1st Grinnell. "For a number 
, moDtN. of years now, the trend has been 

/ The • program includes interior for advanced techRlcal schools as 

tivistic mcchanics," 

STR.AND. LAST DAY. 

OLARK SUSAN 
GABLE HAYWARD 

"SOLDIE~ OF FORTUNE" 
_AND -

THE MUSICAL SPLASH 
"HIT THE DECK" .~ . d ext~rior painting, installation well as ,employers to encourage 

.. h~drl1lls at th~ entrances, re- lon~er SOd broader study in prepa
"acement oC roorlOg, removal o( ration for professional careers in 

.
~ old flagpole from the roof, engineering," he explained. 

He said that the "general" theo· 
ry of relativity differs from the 
"special" theory because it in· 
c1udes the theory of gravitation and 
is valid for all accelerated (chang- '-----D-OO-R-S-O-P-E-N-'-:-lS--__ ...I 
ing speedsl motion. . • 

acing of a new steel flagpole in The new program with SUI is 
. nt oC the building and the in- similar to the rive-year combined 

.• allation of swinging doors into tile engineering programs Grinnell has 
yestlbule. had for the past several years with 

He added that any studcnt who tlHl:f! J~f ~1J 
has completed the mathematics; ~ 
skills requirement should be able _______ II!: 
to gain a gillleral understanding of 
the theory from his talk. STARTS FRIDAY 

OCCicers also will be elected at HERE ARE THE 
General contractor for the Im- Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, 

is Bert Newsome of Troy. N.Y., and tile School of En-
Moines. \ gineering at · Columbia University. the meeUng. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fine Arts 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa CltI, Iowa 

35th Sealon 

1955·56 

DIAL 'M' FOR MUR'DER 
A tIIe!od'(,f"'(l by Frede~jck Knott 

Evenings of February 16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24, 2S 
Seven Performances - Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

"' OPENING .1... , PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 

• I 

Tickets Con B. Purch ... d At Tick.t Office, lA, Sch .. ffer H.II ' 
Offic. Hours: D.lly' •. m .• 4:30 p.m. S.turd.y' •. m .• 12 noon 

Eliton.lon 2215, Ticket Offlc. 

C.II The.tr. hlC Offlto, Dr.m.ric Art Bulldl"" ElCton.lon 2431, After 7:" p.m. 
Durin, Run of Ploy 

Single Admission ............. . .... .. ................................................. $1.25 

STUDENTS Your 1.0_ C.rd I. your ••• ..., tick.t. Fer re •• rved ... t, pre .. nt 1.0. 
, cud .t Room lA, Schaeffer H.II. The,.. l. no .dclltioMI ch ...... 

I • 

.ffN4 " .,;] 'wi i'l '- ::!!'!' 
SHEEl ENCHANTMENT ... A PERSONAL EXP ERIENC~ TO KEEP IN YOUR HEAlT FOIIYEII 

CINEMASCOPE 
HITS IN COLOR 

YOU REQUESTEDI 

'-THlHI&H 
AJlDTHE .-. ..-.. ..... 

M19!DY'1 
AND - CINEMASCOPE 

COMPANION mnUAl 

HE 

PROFANED 

THE 

CLOTH HE 

WORE! 

IN EVERY 
MARRIED 
LIFE 

THERE ARE 
SECRETS 

... /I 
III 

III: 
c( 

ID 
c( 

V 

ID 
;:) ... 
v 

FIAfURING " .. 

• HAL WIESE 

• LEO CORTIMIGLIA 

• SHIRLEY PORTER 

AT 

MEMORIAL' IOWA 

UNION 

.. .. 
~ 
C • c 
U 

• :a .. 
~ 

.. .. 
• C 
til 
C 
u ••• some 

endearing 
$Ome terrifying 

seme with the power to 

FRIDAY, FEB. \ 24 .. 

tI.eI.ff#r/ .-: 
8 P.M. to Midnight ~ 

u 
Introducing 

JOY 
PAGE ... 

III 
III: 
c( 
ID 
c( 

V 

$2.00 per couple 

Ticket. on Sale 
Monday at 
Union Delk 

cd 
;:) 
.... 
v 

S,JOltsore£i by Cel/iral I'arty .Committee 

CLUB CABARET CLUB CAIARIT 

SCENE AFTER TUMULTUOUS SCENE BEYOND ANY YET SEEN ON THE SCREEN! 
WITH THE GREATEST GAST OF INTERNATIONAL STARS EVER ASSEMBLED-

, . 
Warner Bros! Fabulous Filming of the Age of Titans-3 years and 6 million dollars to produce' 

CIN$MAscope BGEN or WA lIN ERCCLOII 
Fro," tile f4m,4 "Jlittd" of HOfMf' - Itam", ' , 

ROSSANA PODESTAa&Helen JACK SERNAS a3~ariS SiRCEDRIC~ARDWlCKE,srANLEYBAw. 
NIALL lI.IcGINNIS • ROBEJT OOUGLAS • TORIN THATCHER And Mony, M.ny Mer. Gr •• t St.,. 

Doors Open qs P.M. 
Show~ A.t 1 :30, 4:00, 

.. _ STARTS _ •• 

TODAY! 6:30' 9:00 P.M. 
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